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3ÜMÂKY

One of the main problems involved in studies of the nature and 

action of the unsaturated^fat oxidase, lipoxidase, has been the similarity 

of the lipoxidase reaction to haematin-oatalysed oxidation of unsaturated 

fats. While it would be comparatively easy to distinguish between the 

action of haeinatin-free lipoxidase and lipoxidase-free haematin with 

existing methods, crude plant extracts contain mixtures of the two systems 

and may give rise to confusion- The characteristics of such mixtures can 

only be adequately studied if haematin-free lipoxidase is available, 

and while purified haeinatins can be fairly readily prepared, the isolation 

of lipoxidase presents major difficulties,

This thesis reports the examination of a number of methods of 

purification and describes the subsequent separation of a highly active, 

haeioatin-free lipoxidase.from soya-beans. The fractionation procedure 

involves precipitation of the enzyme at its isoeleotric point with 

ammonium sulphate#

The characteristics of the haematin-free lipoxidase system are 

defined using a method of assay which depends on the speotrophotometrio 

measurement of the diene conjugation developed in sodium linoleate by 

the enzyinio action. By means of a slight modification of the lipoxidase 

assay, the unsaturated-fat oxidase behaviour of the haematin compounds 

is also examined.

The v/ork described in this thesis includes a study of 

lipoxidase-haernatin interaction. The effect of haematin on lipoxidase 

behaviour is examined, using the direct spectrophotometx'io assay system*



with respect to suoh variables as pH, reaction time, linoleate 

concentration, haematin concentration and lipoxidase concentration.

Rapid breakdown of the haematin molecule in the lipoxidase 

reaction system is described and the influence of haematin decomposition 

on diene conjugation in the adopted system is discussed.

Aided by these studies, attention is given to the 

unsatur*ated-fat oxidase behaviour of crude soya extracts. The characteristics 

of soya extracts and of lipoxidase^haoraatin mixtures are examined and 

compared using the diene conjugation method of assay. Arising from 

the data obtained, it is concluded that in unsaturated-fat oxidations 

catalysed by crude plant extracts, possible interference from haematins 

cannot be overlooked.
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PREFACE

Certain enîsyiïdo factors present in plant tissues 

are capable of catalysing the oxidation of unsaturated fats* 

These unsaturated-fat oxidase systems are known collectively 

as the lipoxidases.

Compounds containing the haematin grouping have been 

found to catalyse similar oxidative changes in unsaturated 

fats and these haematin compounds are ubiquitously 

distributed in plant tissues* This raises the question as 

to whether extracts of plant mterial owe some of their 

unsaturated-fat oxidase activity to the presence of 

haematins as well as to lipoxidase.

The possibility of haematin interacting adventitiously 

with lipoxidase in fat oxidations catalysed by crude plant 

ext:caots has received little consideration# Furthermore, 

many reports of lipoxidase activity in plant tissues have 

been based on evidence which did not exclude the possibility 

of haeraatin catalysis.

This thesis represents an attempt to examine the mutual 

interaction of the two systems*
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CrBOTBAL INTRODUCTION

The imsaturated«>fat oxidase, lipoxidase, has ‘boon 

the subject of considerable study, and a number of reviews 

have surveyed the extensive literature on lipoxidase (1, 8, 

65, 96).

The ensyîïîe has been shown to oxidise on3.y those fatty 

acids which contain the pentad!one structure,

#0H = OH ^ OKg OH ~ OH*̂ , with the double bonds in the 

9, 10 and 12, 13 positions to the os.rboxy group.

According to a number of earlier investigators 

( 5, 4, 5 ) g only those acids having an unsaturated linlcage 

in the 9, 10 position are attacked by lipoxidase.

Balls et al. (6), however, in 1945, found that of a 

number of imsaturated fatty acids only linoleic, linolenie 

and arachidonio formed peroxides when oxidised, by 

lipoxidase5 work which was later confirmed by Holman 

and Burr (7). From this evidence it ia apparent that 

the position of the double bond in relation to the carbosjy 

group is not critical, as the first double bond of 

araehidonio acid is probably in the 8, 9 position#
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Xn 1947, Holman and Elmer (8) showed that only the natural 

isomers of linoleio and linolenio aoMs, in whioh 1;he double 

bonds are ois, are substrates for soya-bean lipoxidase, 

whereas the elaidinlzed or trans isomers are not* The 

conjugated isomers of linoleio and llnolenio acids are also 

apparently not attacked by lipoxidase (7,9).

It should be pointed out that the fathy acids containing 

the cis-cis pentadiene grouping are regarded as being 

nutritionally essential. It is not known, however, 

whether any physiological significance can be attached 

to the specificity of lipoxidase for these essential fatty 

acids.

On oxidation by lipoxidase, linoleic acid gives 

absorption peaks at 234 which have been shown to be 

indicative of the presence of conjugated hydroperoxides 

(7,10,11,12). Infra-red studies have shown those hydroperoxides 
to consist of cis-trans and trans-trans conjugated isomers (is) 

If the reaction is allowed to proceed further, carbonyl 

compounds are formed, (14) and breaks occur in the

unsaturated fatty acid chain (IS).

Finding that the lipoxidase oxidation of linoleic



GH2(CH2)4CH=CHCH2CH=GH(CH2)yC00H

GH^(CH2)^CH=CHCFmCHÇHR CHg(CH2)^CPf=GHCHC}M;HR G %  (CHg ) 4GHCH=CHCH=GHR

CH3(CH2)4CH=CHCH=CHCHR
G0
H

CH3(GH2)4CH=CHCHCI«HR
0
0
H

C H3 ( C Hg ) 4C HC HG H=C HR
0 
0
H

2,4 decadienal 2 ootenal hexenal

Holman?s Chain Reaction Theory 

Pig. 1.



aol .g leads to the formation of conjugated hydroperoxides

which are further oxidised to carbonyl compounds,
Holman (16) and Bergstrom (10,17) suggested that 6t chain 
reaction mechanism similar to autoxidation of linoleate 

was taking place. The suggested mechanism is shown in 
Figure 1. Further evidence of the similarity of the lipoxidase 
reaction to autoxidatlon was obtained when antioxidants were 
shown to stronglyyfnhlbit the ensymio oxidation(lB) «

Tapped, Boyer and Lundberg (19), however, noted several 
differences in the decomposition of linoleate brought about 
by aiitoxidatioB and by catalysis with lipoxidase 
respectively. For example, the extinction coefficient 

at 234 xîjp for the peroxides formed in the presence of 

lipoxidase was higher than, that which resulted from 
the autoxldatlom of linoleate and corresponded to complete 
ocmjugation of the double bonds, This could be explained 
if the lipoxidase system only adds oxygen at the outside 
carbon atoms of the unsaturated group of the linoleic acid 
yielding conjugated products. Moreover, studies of 
antioxidant inhibition of the reaction showed the antioxidant 
N.D,G.A. to be rapidly destroyed In the presence of lipoxidase



R#CB=CH»CH2-CRsCH.R* L ipoxidase -h O2

/ R.CIW:H.CH2.CB=.CH.R 0%

Lipoxidase

R .CB=CH-CH*CH-CHr '

A

OOH
/ Lipoxidase

H 
0
0 ,R.CH»CH-CB=CH#CH#R 

/ Lipoxidase \
H 
0
0 ,Lipoxidase + R .CB=CH-Cft=CH-CH-R

A

Tappedt3 Reaction Mechanism. 
Pig. 2.



and linoleate with little or no oonooiaitant oxidation of the 

linoleate* If the reaction was a chain reaction It would fee 

expected to give conjugated products in the presence of 

antioxidants *

To replace the assumption that the oxidation of 

linoleate proceeds as a chain reaction, Tapped and co
workers proposed a mechanism more like- that of a simple 
exmjmû system In which they suggested the formation of 
a himdioal from linoleate and oxygen on the ensyme surfaoe, 
The himdical may accept electrons from the antioxidants, 

or may react to give the conjugated linoleate 
hydroperoxide * The mechanism proposed by Tapped et al* (19) 
is shown in Figure 8.

Holman (11) had previously reported that pure 
lipoxidase is not inhibited by pyrophosphate, fluoride, 
cyanide, aside, mercury ions, p-mercuriben%oate or 
diethyldithiooarbamate, thereby Indicating that neither 
heavy metals nor sulphydryi groups are concerned with the 
functional activity of the enayme,

Siddiqi and Tappel (20) recently put forward a 

reaction mechanism to explain how the enzyme brings 
about the abstraction of an electron or a hydrogen atom



from the methylene group of the fatty acid without the aid 
of a prosthetic group or ooemyme * These workers suggest 

that the lipoxidase protein aots as an eXeotron sink 

whereby it can momentarily hold an electron from the 
a-methylene group of the linoleate thus allowing oxidation.

Gertain aubstsncea have been shown to have an activating 

effect on the lipoxidase reaction# Balls et al# (6) and 
Theorell and oo-workers (77) believed that lipoxidase is 

activated by a polypeptide present in soya-^beans# A 

polypeptide whioh could augment the enzyme activity by as 

much as 300/̂  was isolated by Kies (76, 70). Eoi?ever, in the 

single-phase sodium linoleate substrat© at pH 9, crystalline 
lipoxidase has been shown to require no such "activator" (ll) «

It is likely that the need for an activator demonstrated 
previously is a property of the emulsion systems used, and that 
the activator, probably through some surface-active agency, 
stabilises the system in such a way that the substrate becomes 
more available to the emyme.

Lipoxidase oxidation of unsaturated fatty acids may be
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acoorf^aniad by the oonourrent oxidation of suhstanoes 
present other than the primary substrat©# Thus, the 
enaymlo oxidation has been shown to induce the ô3d.dative 
destraotion of vitamin A (81, 28, 25), carotene and other 
carotenoida (3,4,24,25), xanthophjlls (4), ohlorophylla (4) 
and certain dyes (4) «

The coupled oxidation of the above pigments would 

appear to ooour by the interaction with some intermediate 
in the enaymio peroxide formation (5*24,26,27)*

The lipoxidaae-linoleate aystera has also been reported 
to oxidise other ayatema such aa amino-aoids (29), asoorbio 
aoid (4), haemln (30) and glutathione (31).

Lipoxidase activity hag been reported to ooour in a 
variety of plant tissues and lists of plants whioh have been
shown to oontain the engyme are given by several iuthora

/

(4, 82, 88).
Lipoxidase has been detected in certain vegetable 

tissues suoh as potato, potato juioe and asparagus 
(4,34,35,36), but has been found to ooour most notably in 
leguminous seeds (2,37,38,39,40,41). Soya-beans are a 
particularly active source of the engyme and the 
majority of studies have been carried out on extracts of



defatted soya# Ohly from soya has a pure orystallina 

êe been obtained (42/15).

Bummer (44)* In 1948, demonstrated the preseme of the 

ensyme in wheat flour, and Miller and Kummerow (45) later 
compared the activities of wheat mill fraetions with that 
of soya-heana and oonoliided that the greatest activity la 
found in the germ fractions * Blaln and Todd (46) showed 
that the scutellum and emhrya are the most active centres 
in the wheat berry.

HiatoehemicaD. studies of the un$atumt©d'*fat oxidase 

activity of numeroua plants have been mad© by Van Fleet 
(47,48) * Activity was found to he high in the seedling stag© 
of plants grown in alkaline medium# The oxidase was 

reported to be most active in regions of the plant that 
are neutral or alkaline, where water losses occur, below 
wounded areas or where antioxidants are Ineffective,
The techniques used in localising these oxidase systems, 
however, are not of a specific na#re and it cannot be stated 
with certainty that lipoxidases are responsible for the 
effects observed*

The lipoxidase content has been shown to decrease 
in germinating aoya-beana on the second day after planting*
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simultaneously with a reduction in the linoleate and 

li#lenate contents (49) # The actual function of the 

ensyme in the germination process ̂ ie not known but 
Eoisaan (50) has suggested that lipoxidase may act upon 

the imsatumted acids to initiate- their conversion to 

other metabolites #

Lipoxidase has also been found to take part in the 

early stages of germination of c om seedlings (51) and 

of pea^ (31) &

Much effort has been devoted to the identification 
Of the catalysts in animal tissues responsible for'the 
oxidation of unsaturated fats .# Since the oiüy known 
ensyme which catalyses the direct oxidation of 
unsaturated fats, with oxygen is lipoxidase, some 
investigators have suggested that lipoxidase may be one of 
the unsaturated^fat o^sidatlon catalysts present in animal 
tissues* Eovmver, there has been a great deal of 
conflicting evidence as to whether am animal lipoxidaso 
exists, or whether the oxidising catalysts are in fact the 
haematin compounds of animal tissues* ( The term 
haeïoatin is used here in the sense established by



Lemberg and Legge (11%) to imdiaate iron porphyrin 
oompounds in general, Irrespeotiv© of valenoy*

The ability of the haematin or iron porphyrin 
oompounda to oatalyae the oxidation of unoaturated 
fats has been well established# Robinson (52), in 
1924, first described the aooelerating effect of 
haemoglobin on the rate of oxidation of emulsified 
linseed Oil# In 1958, Barron and Lyman (55) noted 
the Catalytic effect of haemin on the oxygen uptake of 
emulsified linseed oil* Reporting inhibition of the 
catalysis by antioxidants, Barron and Lyman suggested that 
a chain reaction me.oimnism miglit be Involved * Haurewits 
et al# (54), in 1941, found haematin to catalyse the 
Oxidation of oleic aoid, although to a lesser extent than 
that of linoleate or linolenate* and observed, also, that 
during the catalysis th<^haematin compound was destroyed*
In 1944, Banks (55), in a study of the action of haematin on 
linoleio aold, pointed out that the catalyst is not haematin 
:ltse3i% but a combination of haematin and linoleate peroxide. 
In the same year, Simon et al* (36) showed cytochrome G to
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catalyse linoleate oxidation.

Meanwhile g attempts had been made to determine
whether or not animal lipoxidaaeo as distinct from the 
haematins of aiiimal tissues, did occur* Banks (§7) in 

1037, demonstrated a heat*-lahil© system in herring muscle 
which stimulated rancidity In herring oil# He subsequently 

found that Imemd proteins are Involved in this oxidation, 
and that the properties of this enzyme system are quite 
unlike those of soya**hean lipoxidase, having optimum activity 

at low pE values (55) « In the same year, Lea (58) found 

a heat-labile system in pig m o d e  which accelerated fat 
rancidity. Watts and Peng (59), however, attributed the 

fat oxidase activity of pig m a d e  to the myoglobin and 
haemoglobin present# Reiser (60), on the other hand, 
believed the catalytic effect of aqueous extracts of bacon 
adipose tissue to be duo to an emyme. He based his 

conclusions on the heat»^stability of the catalyst and on the 
fact that after the removal of the haeme pigments catalysis 
still occurred Being unable to repeat R e i s e r findings, 
Tappdl (63) suggested that Eeiser^s method for detecting traces 
of haemoglobin was not sufficiently sensitive and concluded 
that pork tissues are free from lipoxidase.
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Hove (64) examined extracts of rat gastrio mmoosa 
which he found to have mnsaturated-fat oxidase aotivity 
mot due to haamoglohim *

More raoemt claims of lipoxidase ao'lîivity la 
animal tiaaues have been made by Olegg and MoXatyre (65), 
working with liver extract a, and by Ihaa (66) vâiù examined 
fish tiasuea, but mome of these workers produced evidemo© 
to show that the observed activity was not in fact du© to 
haematime •

Tapped (67) carried out a study of a wide variety of 
animal tissues and oostoluded that the haematin compounds 
are the predominant oatalysts for msaturated-fat oxidation 
oeourring in animal tissues .

Tappel'a method (63,67) of differentiating between 
haematin oxidation and lipoxidas© oxidation In animal tissues 
was based on the fact that haemoglobin catalyses linoleate 
oxidation only in heterogeneous systems, whereas soya lipoxidase 
catalyses oxidation both in heterogeneous and in homogeneous 
systems * Earlier workers had also reported haematin 
oatalysia to ooour in heterogeneous systems (5#,105) *
A more recent report by Maler and fappel (106), however, 
has shown that haemoglobin and haematin catalyse the



oxiclation of homogmeoua as well as hetemgeneoue 

linoleate systems #

While soya lipoxidase and the unsatmmted-fat 
oxidase systems of animal tissues were found capable of 
oatalysiag similar oxidative changes in fats, the reaction 
meohanisme of both types of system appeared to be different, 
for soya lipoxidase, unlike the haematin compounds, was not 
found to possess a metallio prosthetic group (48). This 

led to various workers putting fo.mard criteria of di.stinotion 
between lipoxidase and haematin, based on différences in reaction 
kinetics of the two systems,

Thus p Tapped (66,69) confirmed the earlier findings of 

Barron and Lyman (88) when he showed that oxidation of unsat

urated fata in the presence of haematin compounds proceeds 

via a chain reaction mechanism. fappel also found that

this was not the ease with the lipoxidase reaction, and 

suggested an. alternative mechanism (19). It should be 

pointed out, however, as mentioned previously, that Holmn 

(16) considered pure lipoxidase to initiate a chain 

reaction mechanism and that although results in support of both 

theories of the lipoxidase reaction mechanism have been obtained, 

they have not been conclusive enough to confirm one or the



other.

lomg* unexplained induction periods which may feo

abolished by addition of linoleate peroxide (86969)9 have 
been reported as being a feature of haemtin catalysis 
(69*68,69* 71) but not Of the lipoxidase reaction*
However* a more recent critical study of soya lipoxldase by 
Raining and Axelrod (70) has shown that an induction period 
does occur in the course of the lipoxldas6#cata.ly3©d oxidation 
of sodium linoleate and that the induction period can h© 
completely abolished by the addition of traces of linoleata 
peroxide*

Oyanide inhibition has also been used as a criterion 
of distinction between the two systems* Boyd and Adams (71) 
showed that oyanide* in very high concentrations* completely 

inhibits haemtin action and that of animal tissue extracts, 

but not the action of soya lipoxidase* On the other hand, 
cyanide has been reported to be inhibitory towards wheat 

lipoxidase (72)*

9?here are therefore, two classes of imsaturated^fat 

oxidases, the true lipoxiâasas which are believed to be without 

a metallic prosthetic group, and the haematin compounds, which
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imâer the appropriate oiraumstanoes are able to catalyse 
the oxidation of fats in a rather similar fashion to the

llpoxidases* On consideration of the available evidence,
u ”however, it would seem that the lipoxidase activity in

animal tissues is due to haematins rather than Xipoxldase* 
fhe differentiation of catalysis due to haematin 

compounds from that due to lipoxidase remains a perplexing 
problem#

The haematin compounds are known to occur in fairly 
large amounts in plant tissues (73,74) in the form of 
ĉ f-tochromes, catalase and peroxidase* some of which are 
soluble in aqueous extracts (78)« Since most of the 
earlier studies of the lipoxidase reaction were carried out 
on crude plant extracts at a time when the significance of 
haemtin catalysis was not fully appreciated, the question 

is raised as to whèther of the effects attributed to 
lipoxidase in plants are in fact due to haemtins#

Adequate methods of distinguishing between the action 
of lipoxidase and that of h&ematin compounds necessitate the 
use of pure preparations and while pure Imematina may be 
readily obtained, the purification of lipoxidase presents
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major difficulties* The suceessfxLl isolation of lipoxidase* 

from aoya^heana. has only been reported'Onoe{42,43) | work 

which has not since been repeated*

While it would be relatively simple to distinguish 

between the action of lipoxidase^free haematin .and haematin# 

free lipoxidase with existing experimental methods* plant 

extracts contain mixtures of the two systems and give rise 

to confusion* The characteristics of euch mixtures ean 

only be properly studied If haematin«-frae lipoxida^se is 

avail,able u



m m i ,

f  hti
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OBSFOTÂTIONS ON TIRO F0EIFICATION OF BIPOXÎDâSB 

1. Previous Attempts at Purification of Bipoxiciase

Partial purification of the lipoxidase Of soya-heans 

has been reported by various workers# In 1943, Sullman 

(80) prepared a 66#fold concentration of the eng}ym© by 

fractional precipitation of an aqueous soya, extract with 

acetone * Balls, toelrod and Kies (6), in the same year, 

reported the separation of a fraction which had a specifiq 

activity 115 tiîaes that of a 2*&fo water extract of soya.

Balls and his co^workera used ammonium sulphate as 

precipitant at pH 6*8 and found that most of the activity 

was precipitated between 0*47 and 0*5 saturation.

Cosby and Sumner (8l), using a simpler method of 

ammonium sulphate fractionation, obtained a 60-fold 

concentration of the ensyme. They extracted the ensyme from 

the orude soya meal by means of a potassium alum solution, 

thereby avoiding ballast material. Later, Franîc© et al.

(15 (, also using ammonium sulphate fractionation, obtained a 

32-fold oonoentration of the ensyme.

A very simple method, involving preoipitation of the
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ensyae in the oold with 0*5N disodium phosphate* was used 

by Suïûner and Smith (25) who reported a 50-fold 

concentration of the enayme.

Using an improved method Of assay, and by means of 

•£ï. method of fractionation based on the original ammonium 

sulphate method of Balls et si# (6)* Theorell, Bergstrom and 

AkesCn (77) obtained a 588-fold 0onoentrâtion of the enayme 

on a dry weight basis# The fractionation procedure 

involved a complex combination of preoipitative and 

electrophoretic methods, and the preparation obtained lyas 

identified as a globulin of molecular weight 75,000 - 80,000.

On electrophoresis, however* it was discovered that the product 

was not a homogeneous protein.

In the same laboratory, soya lipoxidase was finally 

isolated in a crystalline form in 1947, by Theorell, Holman 

and iUceson(42*45),, The scheme of separation used was based 

on the previous work of Theorell, Bergstrom and Akeson (77,82), 

which involved the use of ammonium sulphate as precipitating 

agent* The enayme was extracted from aoya-baans with 

pH 4*5 acetate buffer, since it had been found that an 

extract made at pH 4» 5 is a purer lipoxidase preparation than
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one made at higher pH valiim (.85) * The gumi%r material

present in the crude extract was removed by precipitation 

with lead and barium acetates, and the activity was them 

precipitated from the solution with ammonium sulphate*

The active precipitate was redis solved in a small amount 
of distilled water and the albumims were %*emoved from 

solution by heating to 63^0 * for 5 minutes. Fractional 
precipitation of the solution with ammonium sulphate 

produced an active fraction between 38/o and BQjl saturation*
This precipitate was taken up in phosphate buffer and 

fractionated with alcohol at The active material which

precipitated out at 112/.. alcohol was then further fractionated 

with ammonium sulphate and the active concentrate subjected 

to electrophoresis on a preparative Tlselius apparatus. 

Orystallieation of the engyme was achieved by dialyalmg 

fractions from the Tiseliua apparatus against ammonium sulphate 

solutions of increasing concentration *

The crystalline preparation, which had a specific 

activity of B0O unite per mg*, represented a 115-fold concentra

tion from the crude buffer soya extract on a dry matter basis* 
From studies of electrophoretic mobility, Theorell and his
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oo-workers (43) calculated the isoelectric point of 
lipoxidase to be approximately pH 5*4, and from 

sedimentation and diffusion measurements* the product was 
judged to be a homogeneous protein of molecular weight 

109^400 (45).

The Isolation of lipoxidase in a completely pure form 
has not sinae been repeated*

It should be pointed out here that three distinctly 
different, and active o opponents were separated 

eleotrophora1ri.oally during the purification procedure by 
Theorall et al, and that only one of these components, 

supposedly lipoxidase, was further oonoentrated to give a 

oiyetalline preparation* Borne doubt may therefore be 
attached to the mture of the material purified*

In their separation of lipoxidase, Theorell and his 
colleagues (49,43) used alcohol as a precipitating agent, 

and these workers reported that under suitable conditions 
alcoholic fractionation gives as narrow a separation as 
ammonium sulphate, but with less inactivation* This 

finding led Gameron (84) to devise a simple method for the



purification of soya lipoxidase * The method was based on
the alcoholic fractionation procedures developed by Oohn and 

hie colleagues for the separation of plasma proteins (813,66).
Alooholic fractionation involves the carefully controlled 

uoe of organic solvent, pH, salt oonoentration and temperature* 

The use of so many controllable variables and the absence 

of high salt concentrations which, tend to mask specific 

protein properties, permit choice of conditions to give 

cleaner separations than are obtainable with salts alone,

While isolation of lipoxidase in a homogeneous state 

was not achieved by this method, Cameron (84) did find that 

losses from dénaturation and overlapping of fractions were 

leas than in the method used previously by Theorell, Holman 

and AkeBon (49,43), From the results of her 

investigation, Cameron eoneluded that the use of ethanol as 

a fractionating agent in the separation of soya liposcidase 

offers useful possibilities, provided that strict control 

is effected over the variables in the system, particularly 

temperature -
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9. Control Methods and Experiments

Eationale of the Experiments

In view of Cameron s findings (84), it was 

considered that alcoholic fractionation might prove 

successful as a means of separating a haematin#free 

lipoxidase preparation ffom soya^heans* Although it was 

appreoiated that at later stages more empirical methods 

of separation might he required, it was decided that 

fractionation with alcohol should firstly to© examined.

To follow the course of isolation of the ensym© a 

suitable assay system was required# Various methods of 

assay of lipoxidase, involving its different properties, 

have been suggested and these methods depend on either of the 

followings#

1. The measurement of the peroxide values toy 

iodimetry or toy the ferric thiocyanate colour 

reaction (86*97,88,87,88,89).

8# The measurement of the oxygen uptake of the 

system in a Wartourg apparatus (19,26,95,71,77, 

80,90,91,02),
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The measurement of the bleaching of a oarotenoid 

pigment added to the reaction system (6,28,32,01,©3, 

04,98,98)«

4. The siseotrophotometrio measurement of the diene 

oonjugation developed in pure sodium linoleaiie by 

the action of the emyme (7,17,19,24,42,70,02,84, 

98*97),

The unusual feature of the lipoxidase réaction Is that 

it takes place in two phases, the fatty substrate and the 

coupled reaotant toeing insoluble in the aqueous ensyae 

phase* Thus, most of the methods employer! to assay 

lipoxidase activity are subject to oonsidaratol© error 

because the rate of oxidation is influenced by the degree 

of dispersion of the substrate* In addition to this 

disadvantage, those methods based on aarotenoid oxidation 

give proportionality between encyme oonoentration and 

oarotenoid destruction over only a narrow range (81).

The speotrophotometrio assay developed by Theorell, 

Bergstrom and Akeaon (82) does not have these disadvantages 

because It uses a more reproduoibly homogeneous substrata, 

and the products of the primary reaction are measured,
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Under these conditions, peroxide formation is proportional 

to time and to ensyme eonoentratièâ over wide ranges (s)#

At the beginning of the present investigation;, aieasure- 

ment of carotene-bleaching toy the oup - plate teohnd.que of 
Blain (98) was used for estimating lipoxidase activity, as 

this method has been found to be free from a number of 
disadvantages of the other earotene^bleaohing systems# 

Although results were satiafaetory for some of the 

preliminary work^ It was later discarded because a side 

reaction rather than the primary phenomenon of hydroperoxide 

formation was being measured# The direct speOtrophotometrio 

method was thereafter adopted for the present work#
The method depends on the fact that during the 

llpoxidase#catalysed oxidation of linoleate, conjugated 

hydroperoxides are formed on the site of the original 
methylene-interrupted double bond system of the linoleate#
The degree of oonjugatiom is proportional to the amount of 
oxidation which has taken place and the process can be 

readily followed from the ultra-violet absorption band of 
the conjugated system which shows a maximum in the region 

232-255
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The original method haa been modified semraX times 

(82*07) p tout the assay procedure employed in this 

investigation followed the modification of a previous 
worker in this la.tooratory (04). The procedure consisted 
of adding to 80 ml# of pH 0 ammomia/oMnoninm chloride buffer,
In a oonloal flask, 1 ml* of sodium linoleate solution and 
then a suitable quantity of emyme solution * The ensyme 
wag allowed to react for one minute after which the reaction 
was stopped toy the addition of 1 ml# of a aqueous 
solution of sodium hydroxide containing 0$ potassium cyanide, 
The test solution was compared on the ÏÏvispek Bpeotrophoto- 
meter at 334 mu against a control solution prepared as follows. 
To the buffer solution was added the alkaline stopping 
reagent. The ensyme solution was then introduced, and, 
after thorough mixing, the substrate solution was added, the 
relative levels of ensyme and substrate added being the same 
as in the ease of the reaction solution.

A detailed aacotmt of the pr^aration o f reagents and of 
the assay procedure is given in Appendix 1#

In terms of this system, a unit of lipoxidase activity
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la defined aa that amount of lipoxidaa©, which, on acting 

on sodium linoleate in the assay system described for one 
minute* increases the optical density of the solution at 

254m|i by 0*1 unit*

Oriteria of Puri#"

The specific activity at each successive stag© of 

purification wa-s estimated in relation to protein 

nitrogen, which was determined toy micro-Kjeldahl.

The ultimate criterion of purity in this investigation 
was complete freedom from haematin compounds, fo indicate 

the presence of haematins In the purified material, the 
following three methods were useds#

1# The determination of the iron content of the

material toy Pringle's procedure (99), involving 

wet oxidation of the amyme followed toy colorimetric 
estimation of the iron as ferrous-o-phemnthroline,

2# The determination of the oa.ta3.ase activity present

toy a slight modification of the iodlmetric titration 

method of von Euler and Jo sophs on (lOl) #

3, The determination of the peroxidase activity of
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the fraotlom by the speotrophotoaetrlo prooedtire 

of George oacldatiom of gijtaiaool
^he purity criteria were applied at the later atagea 

of the purification where mximum enriohmente or apeoifio 
aotivlty valueo had been reached •

# e  firet attempts to purify lipoxidase followed the 

alcohoiio fractionation method of Gameron (84) ♦
Sinoa alcohol^ organic solirents in general, show 

a marked tendency to denature proteins and inactivate emymes, 
the method necessitated working at temperatures between 0^ 

and *0^0 . To control the température of the fmctionations 

therefore, cooling apparatus was built using a B 0  solution 

of ethylene glycol in water as the cooling medium «
fhe apparatus, m  .illustration of which is shown in 

Figure 8, consisted essentially of two glass tanks, the 
smller of the two being mounted above the larger tame ♦
Baoh of the tanks was surrounded by two-inch thick cork 
walls , The larger tank, which had a capacity of two cubic



Alcohol Fractionation of Soya-Beans 
by Cameron>3 Method#

5 Kg Soya Beans.
Ground to 30-mesh

Precipitate I

Precipitate II

Precipitate III

Precipitate IV

Precipitate V

Ground Soya-Meal#
Extracted for 3 hrs, 
with 40°-60® pet# ether 

Defatted Soya-Meal.
Extracted with 50 litres 
pH 4-*76 acetate buffer for 
three hrs• Filtered through fine 
mesh nylon- Centrifuged at 
3,000 r-p#m. for 10 mins#

Crude Soya Extract#
Cone, ammonia added to 
bring pH to 6.8. Filtered 
at room temperature through 
No#l Whatman#

pH 6.8 Solution.
Temperature -5°
Ethanol concentration 12%
Filtered#

Supernatant I
Temperature -5®
Ethanol concentration 24^ 
Centrifuged.
f

Supernatant II 
Temperature -5®
Ethanol concentration 30% 
Centrifuged.
r

Supernatant III
Allowed to stand in chill 
for 4 weeks# Centrifuged.
t

Supernatant IV 
Temperature -5°
Ethanol concentration 45% 
Centrifuged.

Supernatant V.

Fig# 4.



feet, was used, as a reservoir for the liquid oooXaut^

A. cjonventioxxal freoïi refrigerator unit with a copper 

coil as evapoîi’ator^ was used to cool the reservoir taiA»

The SHiaX.ler glass placed directly above the reservoir

tank a which had a oax^aoity of one cubic foot^ was used 

to cool ‘!;he enzyme extracts during fractionation with ethanol- 

The coolant liquid was circulated by means of a eentrJfugal 

puinpg the uxjjxer tanlc being fitted with am ovex^flow-

The ener̂ gy used by the compressor' was roughly controlled 

by am energy regulator and the température of the coolant 

mixture in the upper tank was a.ccurate3.y controlled by a 

Oir CO therm relajf* unit.

The conditions for extracting the activity from eoya- 

beans and the method of fractionation fallowed the procedure 

used by Cameron (84) ̂ which is shown in Figure 4. The 

fractionation experiments in this case? however^ ware carried 

out with 400 ml. volumes of orude soya extra-ot a>s larger 

volumes than this could .not be hand3.ed in the tank-

The method used was as follows s 400 lal. of a crude

20% acetate buffer extract of defatted soya v/ere brough.t to 

pH 6®8 with O'*88 ammonia and filtered through a Ho* 1 #iatman 

filter paper. The solution was then placed in a 2 litre



bwker in tho oold tank and cooled, The OB&syme solution 

was oontinually stirred dm^ing oooling. % e n  the 

temperature had reaohed 0̂  ̂-, the addition of a 80% ¥/? 

solution of ethanol in water v/as started. This was added 

tlirough a eaxpillary attachment from a 50 burette. The 

alcohol was pumped into the burette from a storage bottle in 

the cold tank», so that it had a temperature of -5^ on 

being added to the emyme extract.

To prevent losses of activity due to ioe crystal 

formation^ the 'tempemtU3?a at the initial stages of alcohol 
addition was lowered at such a rate that it was always close 

ta^ but never a I: the freealn^^^point of the extract. When the 

temperature had reached the addition of alcohol was 

continued until there was a concentration of 10% alcohol on 

a volume basis in the inixtU3?ê  The time taken for addition 

was 30 45 roimvtes.

The solution was then centrifuged at 3*000 for

30 W.mites. The centi^lfuge v/as cooled with dry ioo and the 

oentrifuga bottles and buckets were prechilled. With these 

preeautiosis 5 the tem^jerature rise in the solution was kept 
below 2^. The precipitate obtained at 10% alcohol was taken np 

in pH 4^5 M/lO acetate buffer and tested for activity by the 

procedure detailed in Appendix 1. The solution was found



to be inactive and was therefore discarded#

The supernatant w&s then returned to the cooling tank* 

brought to *50* and the addition of alcohol was continued-»

The precipitates obtained at alcohol concentrations of 

20*30* 40 and 50% were collected by centrifuging* taken up 

in pH 4"5 M/10 acetate buffer and tested for lipoxidase 

activity#

The results of the .fractionation are shown in Table 1#

mBHH 1

Alcoholic fractionation of a pH 4*5 buffer extract of Soys
ÏÏnits/ïül. /Total Activity

Orude Buffer fxtraot 32,5 13*000

Precipitate between
0-10% alcohol 8"0 160

Precipitate between
10 20% Alcohol 15*6 780

Precipitate between
20 -30% Alcohol 21*5 1,005

Supernatant at
30% Alcohol 2*3 920

Precipitate between
50 - 40% Alcohol 3*5 175

Precipitate .beiwæen
40 -50;g licohol 0 0

It was found that a great loss of activity had occurred

during the precipitations- Most o.f the recovered activity ,
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as may b© seen from Table 1* was precipitated between 10/6 

and 80% alcohol #

The above eiq^eriment was repeated within narrower limits, 

The most active precipitate* in this case obtained between 

12/a and 25% aloôhol* v/aa separated from the solution by 

centrifuging at 8̂ ,000 r«p#m# for 80 minutes# The

precipitate was then taken up in 50 ml- pH 4*5 lS/10 acetate 

buffer* and filtered through a Ho# 1 Miatimn filter paper* 

the temperature being kept belov/ 0®# The lipoxidase 

activity and protein nitrogen content of this solution were 

determined* and the specific aotiv;ltj of the fraction was 

00reared with that of the crude soya extract# The results 

are shown below#

TABLE II
Fractionation of a Crude Soya Extract with Alcohol

Units/rag » Total
Units/ml# Nitrogen Activity

Orude Buffer Extract 34.0 11,2 18*600

Solution of Fraction
between 12-25% Alcohol 12*7 14*1 685

This separation was carried out repeatedly with minor

variations. The results obtained* howevez'* were essentially 

similar to those shorn#
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It is evident that a great deal of activity M d  been 

lost during fractionation» Although moat of the activity 

was found to have been removed from the supernatant* the 

final precipitate contained on3y 5% of the total activity 

and the degree of enrichment was negligible#

It vMBff therefore* decided to attempt separation of the 

ensyrae by means of the more oonventioml salting-out 

tooiiniquos #

SepagaUo».M..Sj

The first sal ting-out procedure examined followed that 

of Balls* Akselrod and Kies (6)* in v/hioh solid ammonium 

sulphate was used as the precipitant # The method used was 

as follows5-

50 gm# of finely ground* defatted soya-bean meal were 

suspended in 1 litre of oold* tap water # The suspension 

was loft overnight in the oold room, Enough M acetic acid 

was then added to adjust the pH to 5, and the solution was 

immediately filtered »

The total filtrate was brought to pH 6*8 with M HaOH,

Solid ammonium sulphate was added slowly* with stirring* 

until the saturation level in the solution had reached 56%,
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Without delay, 1 NaOH'was added until the pH of the solution 

was readjusted to pH 6*8, The suspension was then 

centrifuged at 3000 r,p*m for 50 ndnutes, the precipitate 

collected and then dissolved in distilled water#

This solution was dialysed against running water until 

sulphate«fre6* and was then refractionated with ammonium 

sulphate#

The active precipitate* obtained, between 50% and 50% 

saturation* was sépara ̂ed from the solution by centrifuging 

for 50 minutes at 5000 rvp,m» and. then dissolved in 40 ml* 

distilled water#

To avoid any interference from the nitrogeneous content 

of the ammonium salt in the protein nitrogen determination^^ 

the ensyïiie solution was dialysed until sulphate-free. The 

results of this separation are shown in Table ÎII

TABLE III
Separation by, the Method of Balls * Axelrod and ICies

ITnits/mlo Hnd.ts/mg. Total
Nitrogen Activity

Orude Bxtmot 18*0 6*0 14,940

Solution of Fraction 
between 50-50%
saturation 57*0 55*8 1*480

Although* using this procedure, a 8-fold concentration



of the emyme was obtained? in just a few short steps, only 

10% of the total activity had been recovered*

The next salting-out procedure examined was that of 

Sumner and Smith, (25) in which d:lsodium phosphate “was used 

as precipitating agent# The method employed was as follows:- 

200 gm# of finely ground, defatted soya meal were stirred with 

one litre of ice oold water and the suspension left overnight 

in the oold room# 20ml 2H acetic acid were stirred in and 

the mixture vms filtered rapidly in the cold room# As fast 

as the filtrate dripped into the receiving vessel, 0*5N 

dis odium phosphate was added, about 50 ml# for every 250 ml, 

filtrate being used*

The fine, white precipitate which formed after 2-3 hours 

was separated from the solution by centrifuging at 3000 r.p.m* 

for 50 minutes, and dissolved in 210 ml# distilled v;ater#

The results of the fractionation are shown in Table IV

TABLE IV

Separation by the Method of Sumier and Smith

Uni t s/mg. To tal
Unit s/ml * Hitro gen Aotivity

Orude Soya Extract 62*0 6*9 49,600

Solution of Precipitate 25*3 265 5,300

Supernatant 92*5 36*8 83,000
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IJalng this method of separation, it waa found that a 

3B-fold enriohment of the enayme had been achieved in only 

one step* The activity per iid* of the lipoxidace Qonmn^ 
trate was not apparently very high, however.

The lipoxidase activity of the aupornatant mm observed 
to be considerably higher than that of the crude extract.

This may possibly have been due to the removal of an 

inhibitory substance from the crude extract on its treatment 

with dlsodiim phosphate.

It was decided to attempt further purification of the 

38-fold enriched solution using ammnium sulphate as precipitant

The lipoxidase solution was adjusted to pH 6*8 with 0»88 

ammonia and solid aomonium sulphate was added to 40% saturation. 

The precipitate obtained was removed by centrifuging and 

dissolved in distilled imter. This solution was tested for 

lipoxidase activity,• found to be Inactive, and was therefore 

discarded*

The supernatant was then brought to 60% saturation with 

sulphate, and the active precipitate so obtained was collected 

by centrifuging at 3,000 r#p*m. for 30 minutes, and dissolved 

in 80 ml.* distilled water. This solution was dialyaed 

until sulphate-free, and its specific activity duly 

determined#
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furthes? P\i5?ifioatioB of a BB^foXd 
LipOK'Maao Gomoeatrato

Unit 0/ ïïig ̂ Total
toits/mX, nitrogen Activity

Crude Soya :C%tract 49*000
Solution of fraction
between 40**%'̂  Batitmtioii 24*8 392 1*4

By this treatment * the degree of enrichment of the 

Xipozidaoe extract was found* as shovm in Table V* to have 

increased to 5?*“fold. The yield* however* had apparently 

decreased to

Although the emyme fraction had* by this stage* lost 

a great deal of Its original activity* further purification 

Beamed justified* and for the next step in the purification 
precipitation with alcohol was ohosan* as it waa considered 

that further fractionation of the ensyme solution with salt 

might cause overlapping of fractions* thereby inducing 

increased loss of aetivzlty.

Accordingly* the SV-^fold concentrate v/as diluted to 

200 mî.« with tli/lU pH 0*8 phosphate buffer* This solution 

was placed in a 1 litre beaker in the cooling tank* When 

the solution had reached a temperature of 0®* the addition 

of alcohol was started*



The fairly active précipitât© obtained between 10^ and 
89^ alcohol was removed from the solution by oemtrlfuglmg 
for 30 minutes at 3*000 * the oeatelfuge being kept as
cool as possible by means of dry ioe,

The precipitate was dissolved in &{/ï0 pH 0*8 phosphate 
buffer and filtered through a lo* 1 Whatman filter paper* the 
temperature being kept below 0^* The results of the 
fractionation are shown in Table

fS VI*

further furji^loation of a 57*fold Ilpoxldase Oonoentrato
Ifnits/iag* Total

Units/ml * Nitrogen Activity

Orude Soya Bxtraot 62«0 6#B 49*600
Sotetion of fraction
between alcohol 90 #4 799 784

The specific activity of the final fraction* separated 

by a combination of saltingrout and alooholio fractionation 

procedures* proved to be 110 times that of the original crude 
soya extract*

Althou^ a higlï degree of anriohment had apparently been 

achieved by this method* the lipoxidas© preparation was found 

to be so unstable that its activity decreased very rapidSy
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on storage»

As mentioned earlier in this section* it was observed 

dirring the course of the fractionations that treatment of an 

acidified soya extract vn.th disodium phosphate resulted in a 

Bupemats.nt solution, the specific activity of which was 

5 times that of the original soya extract. It was * therefore* 

decided to attempt the separation of a more stable lipoxidaoe 

concentrate from a phosphated soya extract, by repeated 

fractionation with aimonium sulphate,

The method used was as follows:-

A orud© soya extract* prepared by extracting 1 kgm. 

defatted soya flour overnight with 5 litres chilled water* 

was brought to pH 5 with 2N acetic acid and then centrifuged 

at 8000 r.p.m.for 43 minutes* The solution was filtered 

rapidly in the cold room,

The filtrate was treated with 0'5N disodium phosphate*

50 ml., being added for every 250 ml. filtrate. The precipitate

which formed after 8 - 5 hours was separated from the solution 

by centrifuging and was then discarded. The supernatant 

was then dialysed for 48 hours against tap water. An inactive 

precipitate was at this stage removed from the dialysate by 

centrifuging and then discarded.
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The $Bperimtant was adjusted to pH 6*8 with 0*88 

asmonia mtà brought to BQjt saturation with solid ammonium 

sulphate » The aotiva preoipitsto so obtained was separated 

from the solution by oentrifuging at 2*000 r#p#m, for 49 

minutes a dissolved in # 0  nl* distilled water* and was then 

dialysed until salt**freo« An imotlv© precipitate was removed 

from the dlaXyaate and discarded#

The supernatant was brought to 30|l saturation with 

ammonium sulphate and the inactive precipitate obtained was 

removed by centrifuging and discarded. The precipitate

at 40/u saturation was also discarded# Sulphate addition was 

continued* and at 80^ saturation an active precipitate was 

obtained. This was separated from the solution by centrl* 

fuging at 2*000 r.p#m. for SO minutes# The precipitate was

then dissolved in 100 ml. diatilled water and the solution 

dialysed until salt*f roe «

The dlalyaate was r©fractionated with solid ammonium 

sulphate and the hi#%ly active precipitate obtained between 

40^ and saturation was collected* dissolved in 90 ml, 

distilled, water and dialysed overnight against tap water#

The results of the fractionation are shown in Table VII#
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Fraotion&tlon of Crude Boya Extract with Ammonium Sulphate
o Total

, n#lt&/ml, Nitrogen .Activity

Aq, Soya HaAr&Ct 88*5 9*5 BBGeOBO

Bupe'uaatant ofter
&daitlon or fh08pb&te 103»6 &&*& #95,#00

Pimi fraction separated
between 40-55.̂ C satumtioz) 710 B m  $5.000

fhe highly active fraction obtain#â by thim B&ltin&wowt
method m a  found feo aavo a speoifio activity $7 tlm©a higher 
than timt <...f the orudo* aqueous soya extract #

In order to avoid lorn of activity from thm oiiayme 
solution an storage^ tne iipoxllano oansentmte was frau£50"clri©d 
in 10 ml # am))Oules on an towards freage d%3'©r$ and the Oriocl 
material stored, at *80* 0*

The iron oontont of the frooae^dried fr&ot&on m a  
àetvradneà and found to be 0*0d/-i* Thie figure warn p̂paroxjitXy 
aiwet throe tlmoa the level found, ir* a 9é,-ù pure preparation 
of llpoxid&ao fey Holman (43), Aagumln# that the B M o l d  
amd^hed lipaxicb-Be had a %ivleuuiUA%" weight of 100^000* (4S) 
the level of iron present represented the equivalent of alwoat 
mm  atosj par molecule of the euaymo. On the baalo of thia



©vldenoe* the possible presence of traces of haematln 
compounds in the llpoxidase preparation could not be overlooked* 

Tke o&talase activity of the frees ©«"dried material \ms 
therefore determined by the method of von Euler and Josephson 
(3.01) and the results are shown in Table VIII #

TABLE VIII
Oatalaae Activities of Defatted Boya Plow 
and Fre0î36̂ ’Bried Lipoxidaso Concentrate#

f Equivalent p*p#m»
pure catalase

Defatted Soya P3.our 0»06 2
Frees e«“ dried 87#*fold
Lipoxidase concentrate 0,16 6

The freese-*dried lipoxldase preparation was found to 
contain the equivalent of 6 p*p»m* pure oatalase of Kat f 
value SO p000# Comparison of the qatalase activities of the 
87^-fold concentrate and of defatted soya flour showed* also* 
that the catalane present in the crude soya had been 
concentrated S^fold during the course of fractionation#
Hov êver* the method seemed sufficiently promising to Justify 
a further attempt on a larger scale#



Pig, 5- RJRIPICATION OP SOYÀ-BEAN LIPOIIDASE.

Nigerian Soya-Beanao
Ground and extracted 4 hours with 
diethyl ether (b#p. 34°-36°C.) 

Defatted Soya Meal.
Ground to 60-mesh size.

Defatted Soya Flour.
1 10 kilogrammes extracted overnight 
I with 50 litres ice-cold water. 

CRUDE SOYA EXTRACT.

Precipitate
discarded.

Precipitate 
discarded.

Precipitate
discarded.

Supernatant 
discarded.

Inactive 
precipitate 
discarded.

Ppte. solution 
brought to 25' 
sat’n to remove 
insol. protein. 
Sol. portion 
returned to bulk 
supernatant.

Ppte. solution 
brought to 3 5 o 
sat’n. Soluble 
portion returned 
to supernatant.

Supernatant 
discarded.

Inactive 
precipitate 
discarded.

Inactive
supernatant
discarded.

Inactive sup’te 
at 50% sat'n 
discarded.

2N Acetic acid added to adjust 
pH to 5. Solution centrifuged.

Supernatant

Supernatant.

Supernatant

Precipitate,

O'SN disodium phosphate solution 
added. Solution centrifuged.

Dialysed. Solution centrifuged.

Adjusted to pH 5*4, Ammonium sulphate 
added to 50^ saturation. Solution 
centrifuged.

Dissolved in distilled water, and 
dialysed. Solution centrifuged.

Supernatant

Adjusted to pH 6*8. Ammonium sulphate 
added to 50% saturation. Solution 
centrifuged.

Supernatant.

Supernatant

Supernatant

Adjusted to pH 6*8. Ammonium sulphate 
added to 40% saturation. Solution 
centrifuged.

Adjusted to pH 5*4. Fractionation 
with sulphate continued, Pptes. 
collected at 45,50 and 55? sat'n 
dissolved in distilled water, combined 
and dialysed.

Active Solution.
Adjusted to pH 5*4, Brought to 50% 
sat’n. Solution centrifuged.

Adjusted to pH 5*4* Brought to 60% 
sat’n. Solution centrifuged.

Dissolved in distilled water^dialysed. 
Inactive ppte. discarded.

Active Solution.
Adjusted to pH 5*4, Refractionated 
withsalt - Fraction precipitated 
between 45 and 50% sat’n dissolved 
in minimum amountdistilled water and 
dialysed until salt-free.

FINAL FRACTION ; Highly active, 94-fold enriched 
soya lipoxidase-



3o Pmrifioatiom of Boya lîipo-iciâaao •

T W  unâorlyimg primoiple of the oeparatlon was the 

preoipitatioa of liposeMase from the orude soya eztraot at 

ita iaooleotrio pol&t @ pH 5*4 (43) , uolng ammonium sulphate, 

fhe results of the previous eicperimeuta had shown the 

emsyme to he precipitated around 50?S saturation with armnonium 

sulphate , The proposed scheme of the final fractionation 

was to carry out salt additions to saturation levels above 

4-5>t at pH 5*4  ̂in order to favour précipitation of lipoxidase. 

Removal of inactive protein was to be effected by carrying out 

the precipitations at pH 6*8 *

The preliminary stages of the separation followed the 

same pattern as in the preceding experiment  ̂and the procedure 

of separation is shown in Riguro 5 *

10 kgm, defatted Nigerian soya flour were extracted 

overnight with 50 litres ioe-*oold water in a large stainless 

steel tanko The pH of the suspension was then adjusted to pH 5 

by addition of 8N acetic acid . The extract was then 

centrifuged in batches at 1500 r.p,m, for 50 minutes.

The supernatant vms returned to the tank in the cold room, 

and for every 250 mis, ensyme solution  ̂50 mis, 0*5H dlsodium 

phosphate solution was added. The mixture was then left in 

the cold room and the precipitate which had formed over

night was removed from the solution by centrifuging  ̂and was
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then discarded. Dialysis of the supernatant against tap 

water v/as carried out for 60 hours and the inactive 

precipitate obtained was discarded.

The pH of the supernatant was adjusted to pH 5*4 with 

0*2M acetate buffer; this treatment did not appear to 

precipitate the ensyme from solution. Ammonium sulphate was 

then added to a saturation level of 50̂ 1, The addition of 

salt to the extraot was carried out slowly and with stirring 

in order to avoid local high concentrations. The solution 

was centrifuged in batches at 1500 r#p,m, for 30 minutes and 

the active precipitate obtained was dissolved in 5 litres 

distilled water, The supernatant solution, containing salt 

at a 50:̂7 saturation level, was, at this stage, discarded.

The solution of the active precipitate was dialysed 

against tap water for 48 hours, after which time an inactive 

precipitate had formed which was removed from the solution by 

centrifuging and then discarded.

The pH of the dialysed solution was adjusted to 6*8 with 

0*88 ammonia and ammonium sulphate was added until a saturation 

level of 30;̂  had been reached in the solution. Removal of the 

precipitate was effected by centrifuging the solution at 2000 

r.p.m. for 30 minutes. further addition of salt to the super

natant produced, at 40% saturation, another precipitate which 

was also removed by centrifuging. Most of the activity present



±n th© precipitates obtained at 50% and 40% saturation was then 

recovered by refraotiomting the aqueous solution of the 

precipitates v/ith salt  ̂and returning the soluble protein material 

so obtained to the 40% saturated supernatant 9 The solution was 

adjusted to pH 3«4 and fractionation with ammonium sulphate v/as 

continued <.

The active precipitates collected between 40-55% saturation 

were dissolved in distilled water , combined , and the solution 

thon dialysed until sulphate-free « This solution , which was 

found to have a specific activity 20 times that of the crude 

extract , was then subjected to further fractionation with salt,

After adjustment of the pH to 5*4 , ammonium sulphate ?/as 

added to a saturation level of 50%« The relatively inactive 

précipitât© obtained was discarded and the addition of salt was 

continued * At 60% saturation , an active precipitate v/as collected 

and dissolved in the Wmimum amount of distilled water * The specific 

activity of the ensyma solution was found to have increased 

by this stag© to a level almost 60 times that of the original 

soya extract , while the activity had apparently been entirely 

removed from the supernatant « The active solution was 

dialysed until salt-free and the dialysate , after removal 

of an Inactive precipitate , was adjusted to pH 5*4 with 0*2M 

acetate buffer • The solution was then cautiously refraotiomted 

with solid ammonium sulphate*
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The highly active fraction̂  precipitated between 43-50% 
saturation» was collected from the solution by centrifuging, 
dissolved Im the minimum amount of distilled water and them 
dialysed against running water for 24 hours*

The specific activity of this preparation was found to 
be 04 times as high aa that of the aqueous 20% soya extract* 
The results- of the séparation ara shown in Table II,

Table 1%

Purification of Soya lipoxidase *
Onits/ Mbits/mg* Total Degree of 
rnlm Nitrogen Activity enrichment

Soya Nxtraot

Supernatant after 
treatment with 
phosphate

fraction pre- 
oipitatad 
between 40*^5% 
saturation

fr&otlon pre-
Olpitated 
between 5@#6Q% 
saturation

01*5

78*0

950

6*15

84*0

180

8,030*000

8*784*000

W & O O O

4

80

680 858*080 GO

Final fraction pre
cipitated between 1584 
■40-50% saturation

888 188*400 94

The highly active lipoxidase concentrate was freese-dried 

in 10 ml. ampoules on an lidwards freese dryer and then stored
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Pig.6,- Absorption spectrum of purified lipoxidase.
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under vacuum at -20^0 #

The Iron content of th© purified material was found to be 

only 0*0#, approximately the came level as that reported by 

Holman (4S) in his purified material  ̂and peroxidase v/as 

estimated to be present to the low extent of 0»! p,p.m,

Catalase activity of the freese^dried material could not be 

detected by the adopted procedure • Howeveri on the assumption 

that the oatalase activity of the purified fraction was less 

than the lowest possible level measurable by the adopted method , 

the oatalase content of the preparation was regarded as being less 

than the equivalent of 0*2 p*p#m# of pure oatalase of Kat f value 

30,000 *

The absorption spectrum of the purified preparation was 

similar to that obtained for crystalline soya-bean lipoxidase by 

Holman (43) # As shown in Figure 6, the absorption spectrum 

exhibited a fairly high absorption peak at 280 mp, characteristic 

of the aromatic amine grouping of proteins* Ho increased 

absorption was observed, however, at the higher wavelengths 

around 405 i# where haamatin (iron porphyrin) absorbs •

On the basis of the above tests, the 94*fold enriched 

lipoxidase preparation was considered to be substantially free 

from haematins •
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Pig. 7. - Effect of Substrate Concentration 
on the Initial Reaction Velocity 
at pH 9.

Lipoxidase level in system ; 0"004 mg./ml
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4 , C h a ra c te r is t io s  o f the H aem atin^free L ipox idase System.

In studying the following oharaoteristios of the purified 

lipoxidase systemj, solutions of the freese-dried preparation 

in di.stilled water were used and were freshly prepared for 

each experiment. Purified lipoxidase was normally used at 

a level in the reaotion system of 0*004 mg. per ml., unless 

Otherwise stated.

Sodium linoleate was used as substrate and the relative 

activities were measuredg at pH 9g by the speotrophotometrio 

method described in Appendi.x I g the result being expressed as 

the increase in optical density at 2»34 mji developed after a 

reaction time of one minute*

Effect of.Substrate concentration on th© Initial Reaotion

The effect of varying substrate levels on the lipoxidase 

system at pH 9 is shown in Figure 7 -

The existence of an apparent substrate optimum for soya 

lipoxidase has been noted by Balls ©t al. (s), using an assay 

based on peroxide measurementsg and algo by Blain et al.(95), 

who used a system based on oarot0ne**destruotion«

Under reaction conditions similar to those used in the 

present work, Tookey et al. (98), also observed a maximum in 

lipoxidase activity at rather low levels of sodium linoleate. 

These workers found this substrate optimum to correspond to
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Fig# 8# - Effect of Time on the Lipoxidase
Reaction at pH 9#

Lipoxidase level in system ; 0*002 mg-/ml. 
Sodium linoleate concentration : 1*4 x 10“ U#
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in reaotion system ; 1*4 x 10“'̂ M#
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the critical micelle oornaeatmtioa of the soap and suggested 

that the levelling off of lipoxidase activity above the 

maximum might he Caused by the limited availability of the 

free soap Ions*

It would appear from Figure 7 that a sodium linoleate 

concentration of % 10*%  ̂ the level chosen for the present 

reaction system^ supplies an adequate level of substrate for 

the quantities of emyme nortnally used.

Under the adopted conditions @ lipoxidase activity at pH 9> 

ae shown in Figure B, was found to be linear with time over a 

period of 2-̂B minutes, except for a very short initial lag in 

activity*

% e  occurrence of an induction period in the course of the 

llpoxidase-cetalysad reaction has recently been verified by 

Haining and Axelrod (70) *

Effect of Ensyme_ Oonoentration on the Initial Heaction Velocity* 

Figure 9 shows the range of linearity of the system at pH 9 

with ensyme concentration* l?he falllngroff in activity observed 

with higher levels of ens5mie in the system may have been caused 

by substrate becoming the liW.ting factor*

llïsai..^L£li3LMj8«âââ^^

Considerable controversy regarding the pH optimum of soya 

lipoxidase has appeared in the literature. For maximum ensymo
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Pig, 10, - Effect of pH on Lipoxidase Activity.

Reaction mixture : 0*005 mg./ml* lipoxidase.
1*4 X 10” M sodium linoleate. 

Reaction time i 60 seconds.
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aotivity pH valuer of 6"5 and 9 havo been reported. (lip 15^

27s 9Sp 94s 108, 103).

variation in pH optimum is due to the different 

systems used in the llposcidase a,ssay, and to different substrate 

solubilities under various conditions. Reaotion rates vary 

with substrate availability, which in turn is a function of pH 

in the heterogeneous systems used. With crystalline lipoxidase 

and using a pure linoleate substrate, Holman found that the 

optimum pH was 9 (103).

Under the reaotion conditions of the adopted system, a 

definite optimum for the 94^fold enriched lipoxidase was 

observed at pH 9, as shown in figure 10. At the more alkaline 

pH levels, activity was found to decrease markedly, although not 

to the same extent as was observed below pH 9.

Two smaller increases in activity were noted at pH 6«a and 

pH 8*0. As these two minor peaks appeared with all active 

solutions examined by the assay system, they may be explained by 

differences in substrate dispersal between pH 6 and pH
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0*8

0*4t-4
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Pig- 11, - The pH-activity curves of Crude and Purified
Soya Lipoxidase,

A - 20^ aqueous Nigerian soya extract,
(O'lml, used.)

B - purified lipoxidase* (0'005mg./ml.)

Sodium linoleate concentration ; l*4xlO“'̂ M,
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5 * The Lipoxidase Activity of Crude Soya Bxtraots *

During the course of studies on purified soya lipoxidase, 

a report 'by Ko oh et al, (80) became available, which produced 

evidence as to the existence in soja*-'beans of two types of 

lipoxidase « Ixamination of the lipoxidase activity of a 

crude soya extract at several pH levels had indicated the 

possibility that two different emymes were present*

Subsequent fractionation of crude soya extracts by these 

workers enabled them to separate two fractions ̂ which

were found to differ, particularly in optimum pH,

In vievĴ  of those findings, it was of considerable interest 

to examine the pH-activity curves of crude soya extracts and''-to 

compare them with that of the purified lipoxidasa‘*»fraotion, 

OorfipariŜ m-- of the nH<^aotivdty Ourvea of Purified Xjipoxldase —    — *■■         ̂  «..̂..,̂...1...    '    |—--r-T̂Tii Tîr'~itrniiiirrrnMiiii. iiiiinnr̂nwimiTmmi
and 8rude Boya BxtraCta,

The lipoxidase activity of a SO^ aqueous extract of defatted 

Nigerian soya, prepared as described in Appëndix I, was 

determined over the pH range 0^12 under the usual reaction 

conditions, The results are shown in Pigure 11,

Apart from the two minor peaks found between pH 8*7, which 

have been discussed earlier, the general form of the pl%activity 

curve of the crude extract was found to show two pH maxima, the 

principal one occurring around pH 7*6 and the other at pH 0,
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1-2•H

0-8

8 10 12
pH

?ig, 12P ” The pH-aotivity curves of Crude Nigerian Soya
Extracts »

A - 20^ aqueous soya extract*
B ” 20^ pH 4-5 buffer soya extract

Reaction mixture : O'l ml. soya extract added
to system containing 1-4 xlO""̂  N 
sodium linoleate.

Reaction time s 60 seconds*
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The appearance of two sharply defined pH maxima 

suggested there to be two linoleate^oxidising syateras present 

in the o%*ude aqueous oxtraet * Comparison of the pîVactivity 

curves of crude and purified lipoxidase extracts indicated, 

moreover, that the minor component of the two linoleate- 

oxidising systems had been purified during fractionation of 

the aqueous soya extract #

In view of Holman* a observation (83) that a pH 4*5 buffer 

extract is a much purer preparation of lipoxidase than an 

aqueous one , it was also considered of interest to examine the 

pH*^aotlvity curve of a pH 4*5 buffer extract «

Accordingly, the pH#curve of a buffer extract of Nigerian 

soya was determined under identical conditions to those used in 

the case of the aqueous soya extract «

As shown in Figure 12, the overall activity of the extract 

made at pH 4*5 was found to be lower than that of the corresponding 

aqueous extract . In the case of the buffer extract, however, only 

one peak was observed, at pH 8 «

One possible explanation for the apparent differences in the 

configurations of the pH-aotivity curves of the two crude extracts 

was that there were two lipoxidases present in the Nigerian soya

beans, both acting on sodium linoleate in the described system, 

one shoiving maximum activity between pH 7*6 and pH 8, and the 

other, the less active of the two, having a pH optimum of # ,
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Pig. 13- - The pH-activity curves of Crude Chinese Soya
Extracts.

A - 5^ aqueous soya extract.

B •» 5^ pH 4*5 buffer soya extract.
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Prom the reaulta^aa ia figure 12  ̂ the method of

extmotioB appeared to be seleotitre in determining the 

relative amount# of the two system# obtained «

The plHactivity relationships of aqueous and buffer 

extracts of defatted Chinese soya flour were determined uander 

similar conditions and the results are shown in figure 10 o 

The activity of the defatted Chinese soya appeared to be 

considerably higher than that of Nigerian soya p and in order 

to obtain spectrophotometric readings comparable to those 

obtained for Eigerlan soya extracts » it was found necessary 

to use 0/0 extracts of the defatted material «

The pH^activity curves of the Chinese soya extracts both 

showed two pH maxima g one at pH 9 and the other at pH ?°6 ,

The major peak in both cwves , however @ was observed at pH 9 , 

whereas in the case of the Bigerian soya extracts p the principal 

maximum had been observed around pH *

Tifese results indicated the possibility of the presence of 

two Xlp4^1dases in soya flour extracts # and suggested that soyas
I

from different sources differ proportionately as to*the activity 

of the two systems «

On the assumption tliat the two pH maxima of the pH-activity 

curves of the soya extracts were caused by two engsyraes attacking 

the linoleate substrate at different optimum pH values p attempts 

to separate the two systems were undertaken «



F ra c tio n a tio n  o f an Aqueous, Soya E x tra c t

liy - the method of Koch e t  a l .

Defatted soya-bean meal (80 gm-) 

H^O (800 ml.)
Insoluble
(Discard*)

Soluble

CaClj (SO al., 64 mg,/ml.)
Ppte*

(Discard*)
Soluble (Crude Extract*) 

(NH^)gS04 (150 gB.)

Pp':e
Soluble
(Discard.)

HgO (150 ml.) 
(NH^gSO^ (10'5 ga.)

Insoluble Soluble
(Discard*)

(NH^igSOi (8-0 ga.)
1Ppte* Solu d1©

FRACTION I
(NHjjgSOi (9*0 gm.)

Ppte*
(Discard*)

Soluble

(NHjjgSOi (17*0 gm.)
Ppte* 

FRACTION II
Soluble
(Discard*)

Fig* 14-
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Further Studi©3 of the Fractionation of Crude Soya Extracts,
The first attempts to separate two lipoxidases from 

Nigerian soya>heans followed the method of ICooh et al * (89), 

involving sépara, tion from a crude y aqueous soya extract by 

fractionation with ammonium sulphate. The procedure la shown 

in Figure 14*

Inactive protein was removed from the crude soya extract 

by precipitation with calcium chloride. The supernatant was 

then fractionated with ammonium sulphate and two active fractions 

were precipitated out, one at a low level and the other at a high 

level of saturation.

Both fractions obtained by this procedure, hovfovery showed 

maximum activity at pH 9@ as found earlier in the Case of the 

94**fold enriched lipcxidase preparation*

As separation of a second lipoxidase could not be effected 

by this means 5 it was decided to attempt its isolation by 

fractionation of a pH 4'5 buffer extract of Nigerian soya, in 

which y according to the configuration of the pH*-aGtivity curve 

as shown in Figure 12 y the second linoleate-^oxidising system 

appeared to be the principal factor present.

Due to the diminishing supply of Nigerian soya-beansy it 

was found impossible to use large quantities of material for this 

fractionation, and since working with small volumes inevitably 

results in large losses of activity, it was thought advisable to 

concentrât© the activity of the ensyme at a suitable stag© during



Fractionation of a pH 4*5 buffer extract of Nigerian Soya

Precipitate 
discarded,

Inactive 
precipitate

discarded.

precipitate
discarded.

Defatted Nigerian Soya flour,
100 gm, extracted for 3 hrs, 
with 500 ml, O'lM Acetate 
buffer. Solution centrifuged.

Crude Soya Extract.
Dialysed. Solution 
centrifuged.

Supernatant,
CaGlg solution added.(40 ml.$
64 mg ./ml.) Solution 
centrifuged.

Supernatant
discarded.

Inactive
precipitate
discarded.

Supernatant,

Precipitate
discarded. Supernatant.

Supernatant
Precipitate

Inactive

Dialysed. Solution 
centrifuged.

Adjusted to pH 6'8 with 0'88 
ammonia. (N%)gSO^ added to 
40^ saturation, solution 
centrifuged.

Brought to 60^ saturation 
with (NH^)pSO^. Solution 
centrifuged.

Dissolved in distilled 
water, dialysed. Solution 
centrifuged.

Active Solution
Concentrated with 
polyethylene glycol

FRACTION (p).

Pig. 15
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tho fraetiomtlon * Ite this purpose 5 the relatively simple 

yet effective method devised by Koirn (104) was chosen <> The 
method , based on the principle of dialysis against substances 

of high molecular weigiit  ̂entailed the removal of wate%* from 

the emymo solution by a hydrophllio agent  ̂polyethylene glyooX , 
which has a high absorptive capacity *

The scheme of fractionation employed is shown in figure 15. 

Hoiiioval of inactive protein'from the crude extract was 

accomplished both throû î dialysis of the buiTer extract and 

by precipitation with calcium chloride « The active fraction * 

precipitated from the aupernatant between saturation with

sulphate , was dissolved in 50 ml. distilled water and dialysed 

until salt-free * The active solution » prior to further 

concentration $ was placed in a 100 mlo measuring cylinder ,

The polyethylene glycol ( Garbowax &0M, d.T.Ourr and Co. ) 

a waxy @ flaky substance of siolecular weight 80*000 was broken 

up and an appropriate quantity of the dry * granulated material 

was poured into Tisking dialysis tubing of 1/4 inch inflated 

diameter » The proportion of Garbowax used was about 1 part to 

5 parts ensiyme solution «

The dialysis tubing containing the polyethylene glycol was 

then bent double and placed in a glass cylinder containing the 

ensyme solution . The length of the tubing was such as to allow



H. 55 *.

for the rising oolunm of water inside it. The level to which 

the tubing was pushed down inside the glass cylinder depended 

on the final eonoentratlon required* the concentrating process 

ceasing when the fluid containing protein reached the bottom of 

the tubing.

By this means* concentration of the enzyme solution from 

50 ml* to 10 ml. was achieved in 24 hours. The concentrating 

process was carried out in the oold room* and under these 

conditions no loss of activity due to dénaturation was observed, 

A number of such concentrated fractions ( p ) were combined 
and refraotiomted with ammonium sulphate. The active material 

obtained between 45-50^ saturation was dissolved in distilled 

vmter* then dialysed until salt«*fa?e© and finally* concentrated 

using polyethylene glycol,

The specific activity of the final fraction was found to 

be 20 times higher than that of the crude buffer extract* From 

the pH-aotivity curve of the solution it was observed that the 

pH^optimum of the SO«*fold enriched extract was not, as was 

expected* pH 8* but pH 9,

By closely following each step in the fractionation 

pi^ocedure* it was discovered* as shown in Table 1* that the pH 

optimum of the supernatant activity collected at the earlier 

stages of the fractionation was pH 8, whereas that of the 

supernatant activity collected nearer the end of the process was
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80 40
Lipoxidase
units per ml

40
120

6 8 10
pH

Pig, 16, - Effect of Fractionation on the pH optimum of a 
pH 4'5 buffer extract of Nigerian Soya,

A - Crude Soya Extract,
B “ Supernatant at 40^ saturation,
C - Supernatant at 60^ saturation,
D « Precipitate at 609̂  saturation.



pH 9, The precipitated aotlvity was foimdp in all fractions 

examined3 to have a pH optimum of 9*

This observed change in pH optimum of the lipoxidase 

activity of a pH 4*5 buffer extract of Nigerian soya is clearly 

indicated in Figure 16,

Since repeated fractionation of the crude soya extracts 

had failed to achieve separation of the two pH voaximâ  it 

appeared unlikely that the occurrence of two pH maxima in the 

pH*^aotivity curves of crude soya extracts was caused by two 

emymes,

To account for the apparent change in pH optimum of a

buffer sOya extract during its fractionationg two possible

explanations could be put forwardg

(a) the alteration in the pH characteristics might have been 

the result of molecular rearrangement of the ensyme

protein caused by a denaturing effect of the salts or

(b) the effect might have been due to the removal of a 

component from the crude extract during its purification.
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This latter observation gave further interest to the 

supposition that the peculiar configurations of the pH- 

activity curves of crude soya extracts might possibly be the 

result of haomatiUj present in these exti'acts, interacting 

with 3.ipoxddase in the reaction system and mod;lfying the 

characteristics ëf the lipoxidase system ,

In order to investigate this question» it was decided 

that a systematic study of the influence of haemtin compounds 

on the behaviour of purified lipoxidase in the adopted system 

should be unOertaken , For the purpose of this investigation , 
it seemed desirable to ©mp3.oy mixtures of the two purified 

systems in evenly balanced proportions, such as might be 

found in crude soya extracts #



PART II: TI.ÎB OHâRàCmiSTICa OP LIPOXIDASB 
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ram  OH/imOTBEXSTXGS o.? h ip o x id a s e  a ®  ï i a e m i n  s y s te m s ,

1, Linoloate Oxidation Catalysed by Haematin Compounds*

It aeemed desirable before a study of lipoxidase*» 

haematin interaction vfas began to establish a pattern for 

haernatin action by means of the assay system used %)revloualy 

to study lipoxidase activity*

The catalytic activity of the haernatin compounds has been 

Shown to depend on the presence of preformed peroxide in the 

system (55, 69)* On finding the total peroxide concentration 

of the system to be linearly related to the concentration of 

Conjugated dienes, Maler and fappel (l06), in order to follow 

the initiation reactions of haernatin catalysis, developed a 

spectrophotometrio technique based on the decrease in diene 

conjugation of linoleat© hydroperoxide when catalytically 

decomposed by haemoglobin*

Whereas these workers found that haemoglobin destroys 

hydroperoxide a,t pH 9, Blain and Styles (87) recently found 

that cytochrome o can promote formâtiôn of conjugated hydro*- 

peroxide from freshly prepared sodium linoleate at pH 5*4, 

although only at linoleate concentrations exceeding 1*5 x 10^ %  

On this evidence it was of considerable interest to
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asoertain whether haernatin oould, under the conditions of the 

adopted system, simulate lipoxidase activity by causing the 

formation of conjugated diene*

Action of Haernatin Cojmounda on Fresh and Peroxidised hinole&te *i'igTii nn > #1 iii>niiiiHi !■! 11 mm » i*i i#i im # ■■ mi ni»fnn# imnnim<nn T*r« n i, f  in m -w iyw  tanrr^iiw puTiri rfwfwimmiiiTm wn r>iwn mwimm w *<■■■!■ im w m  | * #i

The pure haernatin compounds used in this study included 

crystalline haeitiin (British Drug Houses, ltd.) 9 crystalline 

bovine haemoglobin (Sigma Cheardcal Go,, ÏÏ,S*A*) and crystalline 

liver catalase (Bigma Chemical Co*) All of these haernatin 

compounds were assayed for their content of ferroporphyrin by 

conversion to pyridine haemochro.me, which was measured by its 

spectral absorption at 660 mp « Crystalline haemin ?;as used as 

the standard in this assay method. All data were thus compared 

in terms of the active catalyst, ferroporphyo^in, and were 

o'iîpressed in equivalent moles of crystalline haemin*

Using the speotrophotometrio method of assay described in 

Appendl̂ i: X, the action of haemin, catalase and haemoglobin at 

pH 9 on freshly prepared sodium linoleate at concentrations 

varying from to was examined over periods of One

minute and longer.

Ho reaction whatsoever was observed under these conditions, 

however, none of the haernatin compounds, at the different levels 

examined, being found to promote formation of conjugated di-eno, 

contrary to the observations of Blain and Styles (87).

It was decided, therefore, that a study of haernatin action 

in the presence of preformed peroxide should be made.
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In this aeries of experiments a paroxxdised substrate was 

employed in.the reaotion system , peroxidised linoleate being 

prepared, by exposing fresh sodium linoleate solution (9 mg.per ml.) 

to the air fo.r a few days «

The hydroperoxide oonoentration in the reaction system was 

determined by measuring speetrophotometrioally the optical 

density of the test solution at 8S4 against a oontrol solution 

containing freshly prepared sodium linoleate at an initial level 

identical to that im the test solution * A molecular extinction 

coefficient of 2^600 v/as used to convert o%)tical density to 

moles Of conjugated diene (11) »

The action of haernatin in the modified system was determined 

by following » over periods of a minute and longer » changes in the 

hydroperoxide concentration of the system occurring on interaction 

of peroxidised linoleate with the haernatin catalyst .

Using this technique $ it was found that the haernatin compounds 

examined did not effect an Increase in the diene conjugation of the 

system » but rather » caused a significant decrease in dieno 

conjugation of the linoleate hydroperoxide in the systeig! , thus 

confirming the observations of Maier and Tapped (100) • 

Gharaoteristios of the hipoxidase-^frae Haernatin System .

The characteristics of the lipoxidase-^free. haernatin system 

were determined by the above method and are shown in Figures 17 to20 ̂
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It was forad impossible^? owin  ̂to the eomplezity of tho 
prooess of linoleate aixtoxidatioa, to oonduot all the ejcperiments 
with substrate oontaining equal quantities of preformed peroxide* 
toder the imposed réaction eom#tlow» however^ the experiments 
were found to be quantitatively reproducible and tho results are 
therefore oonsidered as giving a general pattern of behaviour of 
the îmemtin system*

ïhe comparative activities of the various haernatin compounds 
in equivalent concentrations are shown in Figure 17. (Ehe course 
of dien© destruction was found to follow the same pattern for each 
haernatin examined^ namely^ a rapid initial reaction followed by a 
subsequent decline in reaction rate*

i%e falling-*0ff in the reaction rate appeared to be due to 
either peroxide or the haernatin catalyst becoming used up*

Relative activities were observed to be in the order haemin 
haemoglobin >eatalas©f in agreement with previous observations 
made by î appel (69)*

% e  influence of hydroperoxide concentration on the rate of 
the haemoglobin^oatalysed reaction at pH 9 is shovm in Figure IS* 
^h© five different sots of results were obtained with substrate 
solutions which had been exposed to the air for varying l.ongths 
of time* The rate of the haomoglobin^oataljsed reaction, as 
clearly indicated, was found to increase with increasing hydro
peroxide concentration up to a level of 14 x above which
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a diminished response to hydroperoxide was observed.
Sinoe the degree of action of the haernatin compound was 

related to the degree of peroxidation of linoleate, it would 
appear that, in the speotropho to metric assay system, haernatin 
compounds react o%ily on linoleate hydroperoxide and not on 
linoleate, and that in this respect haematins differ from soya 
lipoxidase wliich reacts on linoleate forming hydroperoxide.

Similar to the mechanism described for haernatin catalysis, 
linoleate oxidation catalysis by copper involves a decomposition 
of the linoleate peroxides (@l). The unsaturated-fat oxidase 
activity of haernatin compounds in the system used here would, 
therefore, appear to resemble the action of a metal catalyst 
than of an ensyme.

Figure 19 shows the effect of haemoglobin concentration on 
the initial rat© of the reaction at pH 9. The rate of diene- 
destruction appeared to be directly proportional to haemoglobin 
concentration over a limited range.

The effect of pH on the haemoglobin-catalysed reaction is 
shown in Figure 80. The pH optimm for the system was observed 
to be pH 9. Above this level, however, catalytic activity 
remained fairly high. A shai^ decrease in activity was noted 
below pH 8, the diene-destroying effect of the haernatin being 
partioularly weak around pH 7 » Two smaller increases in activity 
were found at pH 4 and pH 5*4.
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It is noteworthy that whereas maximum haernatin activity 
in the adopted system was found at pH 9, previous investigators 
have described more acid pH optima as being characteristic of 
haernatin activity (55, 107, 108).
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8o S tu d ie s  o f  l i p o x i d a s I n t e r a c t i o n  .

Having established a pattern of behaviour for haernatin 

in the adopted systen , it was decided to examine the effect 

of haernatin compounds on the llpoxidasc^linoleate system «

The only previous observatione on the behaviour of fatty 

systems containing both lipoxidase and haernatin were made by 

Kies (30 ) and Tappe3. (62) « Using oxygen uptake as a measure 

of the ooux'so of the reaction @ Kies found that crystalline 

haemin and aytoolirom© inhibit lipoxidase completely g whereas 

catalase g peroxidase and haemoglobin do not « No details of 

relative concentrations or experimental conditions used by 

Kies in her investigation were published , however •

Contrary to this observation of decreased catalysis , 

Tappel , who also used an oxygen uptake method of assay , 

reported that when crystalline haemin and lipoxidase are mixed, 

the catalysis is much greater than with lipoxidase alone * The 

figures recorded by Tappel on this topic are also limited ^

The 03cperiments in both these investigations , moreover , 

were apparently carried out with injure preparations of 

lipoxidase and the results must therefore be considered 

inconclusive *

«from pH 6 - 11
from pH 6 - 11

A number of mix̂ tures of purified lipoxidase and pure 

haemoglobin were prepared by adding together aqueous solutions
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of the two systemo in suoh a manner that each combination 

contained the same level of lipoxidase hut a different 

concentration of the haernatin catalyst* This procedure 

was repeated with the other haernatin compounds, haemin and 

catalase-

Using the speotrophotometrio assay described in 

Appendix 1, and substrate substantially free from preformed 

peroxide, the relative activities of the lipoxidase-haematin 

mixtures were determined over the pH range 6 to 11 and at a 

linoleate concentration of 1*4 x lO"**̂ !. The pH-activity 

curves of the mixtures were then compared with a curve 

obtained under similar conditions for a lipoxidase oontrol 

solution.

From the results of the preceding section, it might be 

expected that the presence of haernatin in the lipoxidase 

reaction system would result in the destruction of the 

conjugated linoleate hydroperoxides formed by lipoxidase and
LL ÿgthat this inhibitory effect would be partioularly noticeable 

around pH 9.

That this is apparently the case may be seen from Figures 

21 to 31 for, under the experimental conditions, haemoglobin, 

catalase and haemin, all, in increasing concentration, were 

found to diminish lipoxidase activity, particularly between pH 

8 to 10. This effect was observed to cause a marked depression 

of the pH optimum of purified lipoxidase.
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Be'Wéé# pH 9 to 8 # on the ether hand, an anomalous 
inorease in lipo^ida^e activity wae ehserrad, hut only at the 
low levels of haemtlm ©mmined # With narrower levels of 
haemtin in the reaotioa oyetem*, this inereased aotivity 
appeared as a definite peak at pH 7*6, m  m y  he seen from 

Figures and 30 • % e  increased activity between
pH 7 to Bg however # was found to diminish gradually with 
inoreasing haemtin oenoentration^ so that, at the higher 
levels of haemtin emmined, ooneidemhl© overall inhibition 
of liposêidase aotivity was noted * This effeot was observed 
to he most marked in the preaenoe of 17 x lO'̂ M̂ haemoglobin, 
haematin motion, as shown in Figure 24 , oausing almost eomplete 
flattening of the liposddas© pîKaotlvity ourve *

The behaviour of the liposcidese-haematin misstures indioates 

olearly that the e:^eoted interaetions take plane , On the other 

hand, using dlene conjugation as a measure of réaction pro.gress 

and oonsidering the .general oonoept of haeinatin compounds as 

destroyers of dieno, the overall pattern is unexpected «
It is worth noting at this point that the irregular increase 

in dlene, in the presence of smll amounts of haematin, should 
occur at a region of pH where haemtin had previously been shown 
to have a very low diene^destroying activity *

The experimental results show that the different effects of



haemtin on the lipoxidas© system can, in response to pH, 

produce a pH*-aotlvity ourv© having two pH maxima, aa m y  be 

seen from Figures 22, 23, 27 and 30» That the addition of 

haematln to the lipoxidaae reaction system should result in 

a pH curve with maxima at pH 7*6 and pH 9 was of considerable 

interest since, as mentioned earlier in this thesis, crude soya 

extracts, under almost identical conditions, had been observed 

to catalyse linoleate oxidation with two similar pH maxima »

It should be borne in mind, however, that the relative heights 

of the two pH maxima were found to vary with crude extracts made 

from soya from different sources, so that, in certain oases, the 

activity at pH 7«6 was higher than at pH 9»

If, it was considered, the relative heights of the two pH 

maxima of a lipoxidase^haematin mixture could be so altered, 

support might be given to the explanation of soya extract 

doublê ĵnaxisial pH^activlty curves postulating lipoxidase- 

haematln interaction» It was, therefore, decided that an 

examination should be made of the effects on lipoxidase-* 

haematln interaction at the two pH maxima of such variables as 

reaction time, linoleate concentration and ensyme concentration. 

Such a study might provide information as to the nature of the 

interaction at the lower pH maxima, observed to result in 

increased formation of conjugated diene.

Although haemoglobin yma chosen for this series of
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experiments on llpoxidasG^haematln interaotion , It should be 

pointed out that the action of a selected haematln protein may 
be regarded as typical of the others , since haematln catalysis 
has been shown to be dependent on the haematln moiety modified 

to some extent by the protein to which it is combined (66,69) *

At the outset of these experiments on lipoxldasa- 

haemoglobin interaction , it became clear that the haematln 

catalyst was being decolourised during the course of the 

lipoxidas© reaction • A closer examination of this effect 

seemed justified since it was considered that destruction of 

the haemoglobin in the lipoxidaae reaction system might 
significantly influence the interaction of the two systems . 

Destruction of the Haemoglobin in the hiDOxidase^&inoleate System, 
The coupled oxidation of haemoglobin and haemin has been 

shown to occur in haemtin-catalysed (54,68) and in 
lipoKidase-oatalysed oxidation of linoleate (30) # These 

oo*oxidatlons are apparently caused by the interaction of 
linoleate peroxide radicals and the labile substances (69) .

In order to measure the destruction of haemoglobin in 
the llpoxidase-*linoleate system , a suitable method of assay 

was required » After several attempts to achieve a workable
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method, a modification of the procedure used by Tappel (68) 

was chosen» The adopted procedure involved measurement of 
haemoglobin breakdown by two methods,

(a) by following, speotrophotometrioally, the disappearance of 

haemoglobin as acid methaemoglobin, and

(b) by the simultaneous determination of the inorganic iron 
released as a result of haemoglobin destruction.

The procedure, tvhich is described in detail in Appendix 

II, although essentially clumsy, gave results which were found 

to be reproducible. It was found necessary to us© a fairly 

high concentration of haemoglobin in the reaction system in 

order to ensure that the low levels of iron released cteing the 
Initial stages of the reaction could be measured with sufficient 

accuracy.

ÏÏsing the procedure detailed in Appendix II, the 
destruction of haemoglobin in the lipoxidase reaction system 

was determined at pH 9 and at pH 7®6* The initial level of 

haemoglobin in the system was 10 x 10***̂ M and the relative 

concentrations of lipoxidaae and sodi-um linoleate were 0*004 m^ml 
and 1*4 x 10^%, respectively. The results, which are shown in
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Figures S2 axxd 55 ̂ are typical of those obtained from repeated 

experiments#

The pattern of destruction of haemoglobin at both pH 

levels was found to be almost identical - Determination of 

haemoglobin as aoid methaemoglobin indicated a rapid loss of 

the haemoglobin molecule. The simultaneous determination of 

the iron ions released showed that the decrease in haemoglobin 

could only be partly accounted for by the iron set free.

Having established that haemoglobin is decomposed in the 

lipoxldase reaction system, studies of lipoxidase-haemogiobin 

interaction under a variety of conditions were continued*

Mïga;fc-s£.ll»sg.miÉS23â&a2ârIagÆ^£M£-lM^asMga.^^

ïïsing the lipoxidase assay procedure, the activities of 

lipoxidase^haemoglobln id.xtures were determined over periods 

of one minute and longer at pH 9 and at pH 7*0, This procedure 

was repeated, under identical conditions, for a llpoxldase 

control solution. The level of sodium linoleate employed in 

those experiments was 1*4 x 10“% «

Figure 54 shows the effect of 2 x lO^^M haemoglobin on 

the rate of the lipoxidase reaction at pH 9, The expected 

diminishing effect of haemoglobin on diene conjugation was 

noticeable only during the initial phases, for at the later 

stages of the reaction, the haematln catalyst appeared to have
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little or no ©ffeot. A© reference to Figure 32 will indicate5 

the deatruotion of haemoglobin in the system would aooount for 

this losa in haematln action-

The effect of a higher level of haemoglobin on the rate of 

the lipoxidaae reaction at pH 9 is shown in Figure 3B The 

overall inhibition ofdiene conjugation was more evident at 

10 X 10*®M haemoglobin than at the i,ower level in the system^ 
as would be expected. Once morê , however^ the inhibitory 

effect of haemoglobin became increasingly less as the reaction 

progressed, presumably due to loss of haemoglobin from the 

system. Although breakdown of haemoglobin was clearly taking 

place, it would appear that at the later stages of the reaction 

there was still sufficient haemoglobin present to cause a 

noticeable decrease in diene conjugation.

The effect of S x 10*̂ M̂ haemoglobin on the rate of the 

lipoxidase-oatalysed reaction at pH 7*6 is shown in Figure 36.

At this pH level haemoglobin appeared to cause only a very slight 

initial inhibition of lipoxidase action, after which dione 

conjugation in the presence of the haematln catalyst increased 

to a rate beyond that of the control, This increased formation 

of diene was most distinct at reaction periods exceeding three 

minutes. Taking into account the information already obtained
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that a high level of haemoglohto is destroyed at the later 

stages of the reaction it seemed that haemoglobin^-breakdown 

productB might be responsible for the increased formation of 

diene .

The influence of haemoglobln-breakdown on lipoxidase*

haemoglobin interaotion at pH 7*8 is move clearly indicated

in Figiu'e 37  ̂v̂ hioh shows the effect of 10 x haemoglobin

on the rate of the lipoxidase reaotion at pH 7*6 « The initial
*6dimiîiishing effect by 10 x 10 M haemoglobin on diene conjugation 

is much more obvious than was observed at the lower haemoglobin 

level. Again  ̂however @ this effect rapidly lessened ae , 

apparently g the haemoglobin ws,s being destroyed g and after two 

minutes a marked increase in diene was noted g whioh , as reference 

to Figure 33 will show j, was concurrent with a high degree of 

desti^ctlom of haemoglobin in the lipoxidase system ,

The general pattern of the résulta of the above expex’iments 

is consistent with the observations made earlier that haematln 

retards lipoxidaae action at pH 9 but augments it at the lower 

pH level , and that the dlene-destroying action of haematln 

increases at both pH levels with increasing haematln concentration 

Although it appeared from those results that lipoxidaae at pH 7*6 

is a more effective catalyst for diene conjugation in the presence
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of haemoglobinp the activities of the llpoxldase-haemoglobln 

mixtures at this pH level did not exceed those observed at pH 9 

over the reaction periods ë lÊployed.

The reaction rate curves shown in Figures 36 and 57  ̂ taken 

together with the da,ta on the destruction of haemoglobin in the 

system g provide evidence to suggest that the increase in diene 

observed on addition of haemoglobin to the lipoxidase system at 

pH 7*6g is caused by some intermediary product of haemoglobin* 

breakdown catalysing the formation of conjugated diene.

On the other hand^ this concept does not, at first, seem 

entirely adequate in that the increased formation of diene was 

not observeds under identical conditions, at pH 9, and at which 

pH level destruction of the haematln catalyst had bean shown to 

occur to almost the same extent as at pH 7*8.

However, taking into conaideration the previously obtained 

information that the pH optimum for the dlene-destroying action 

of haematln in the adopted system is pH 9, the above hypothesis 

still appears tenable, since it is conceivable that the failure 

to observe the atimlatèd increase in d3.ane at pH 9 vsras the 

result of unaffected haemoglobin in the system simultanemisly 

counteracting the action of the breakdown product.

In keeping with this line of argument, the apparent 

ineffectiveness of the intact haemoglobin in the system at 

pH 7*6 may be explained by the fact that, as indicated earlier 

in this thesis, the diene-^destroying action of the haematln
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catalyst at this pH level is very weak , whioh effect would not , 

therefore » he e^cpeoted to he great enough to hinder formation 

of diene promoted hy the haemoglahin*hroakdovm product .

Moreover @ since lipoxidase at pH 7.6 is far removed from its pH 

optimum , it seems not unlikely that the stiamlation effect of the 

haemoglbhin^hreakdown product would , therefore , become more 

manifest at this pH level *

Assuming that low levels of the haematln catalysts in the 

system are effectively destroyed within reaction intervals of one 

m3.mt0 ÿ the above considerations would aooount adequately for 

the observations already made in this section on lipoxidase* 

haematln interaction at several pH levels and at the same 

concentration of linoleate | but over the shorter reaction periods # 

Bffect of Linoleate Oonoentration on hipoxidasa^Haemoglobin 

Interaction #

The previous experiments had been carried out at a Xinoleo,t© 

concentration of 1*4 x $ The effect of haemoglobin on the

courses of the lipoxidaae reactions at pH 9 and at pH 7*6 was 

examined at two other levels of linoleate , vis.,0*55 % 10"*% 

and %"8 x 10*“% .  The relative concentrations of lipoxidase and 

haemoglobin used were , respectively ,0*004 mg.per ml. and 2 z 10*%#
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A - Lipoxidase control (0*004 mg./ml.) 
B - Lipoxidase + 2xlO”^M haemoglobin-

10-4%.
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A t  pH 9  a  l i n o l e a t e  e o n o e n t m t io n  o f  0 * 5 5  % g

haemoglobin m s  fotxnd to retard dien© conjugation in the

lipoxidase system . Since this effect was similar to that 

observed previously at a linoleate conoentratioa of 1*4 x 10*^%, 

the results are not reproduced here „

At the same pH level  ̂but at the higher substrate

concentration ( 8*8 x 10"*% ) g the slight Inhibition of 

lipoxidase action «, which was observed for the first few 

seconds of the reaction  ̂was followed by a marked Increase in 

the rate of diene conjugation » as may be seen from Figure 38.

This observation seemed to reflect the more complete 

destruction of the haemoglobin in the system at the higher 

BUbatmte concentration p that is to say  ̂there did not appear 

to be sufficient intact haemoglobin left in the system at the 

high substrate level to counteract the postulated diene- 

producing action of its breakdown products.

At pH 7"6 g and with the same high level of linoleate in 

the reaction system  ̂haemoglobin appeared to accelerate the 

lipoxidase reaction in a manner similar to that found earlier 

with 1*4 X 10*% linoleate in the system , These results are 

also g therefore g not reproduced here.

When the linoleate concentration in the system at pH 7*6
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was reduced to 0*35 x 10“"%  ̂haemoglobin^ as shown in Figure 

59p was found to exert a slight hut noticeable inhibition of 

diene conjugation*

These observations made at pH V”6 would appear to support 

the suggestion already implied by the data obtained at pH 9̂  
that h0.emoglo'bin is siore effectively destroyed in the lipoxidase 
system at high linolea/ce oonoentrationa «

While the results of the above experiments indicated the 

behaviour of haemoglobin in the lipoxidase-linoleate system to 

be dependent on the level of linoleate in the system^ the response 

to linoleate concentration appeared to be influenced somewhat by 

the pH of the reaction system*

To obtain further information concerning the iniUuence of 
linoleate concentration on the interaction of the two systems » a 

closer examination of the substrate-activity relationships of 

lipoxidase^hâematin mixtures was undertaken,

Under the usual conditions, substrate^activity curves were 

plotted for a llpoxidas©''-haemoglobin ra3.xtur© at pH 9 and at pH 

7*6, This procedure was repeated with a lipoxidase control 

solution*

The results, which are shown in Figures 40 and 41, indicate 

that linoleate concentration influences the interaction of
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lipoxidaae and haemoglobin p oomflrzning the previously obtained 

evidence leadisîg to this oonolusion * The general pattern of 

the results at both pH levels vms found to be essentially 

similar pdiene apparently being diminished in the presence of 

haemoglobin at the lower levels of linoleate g but becoming 

enhanced at relatively higher linoleate concentrations . The 

increased formation of conjugated diene observed at higher 

substrate levels was more evident at pH than at pH 9,

The curves shown in Figures 40 and 41 are in keeping with 

the view that a more complete breakdown of haemoglobin occurs ̂ 

rapidly  ̂at high linoleate concentrations «

The influence on haemoglobin behaviour of the linoleate 

level in the Xip02d.da.sa system  ̂and the apparent dependence of 

the lipoxidase-linoleate intercourse on pH g would account for 

the different effects observed previously at the two pH levels 

with the saiHe linoleate concentration in the reaction systems,»

The apparent differences In the substrato-^aotivlty relation- 

-ships at the tv/o pH levels may be explained by variations in 

substrate availability in the different reaction systems due, 

possibly p to dissimilar substrate solubilities at the two pH levels
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The data described here on the effect of linoleate on haematln 

action in the lipoxidase system are analogous to the findings 

of Blain and Styles (87) who , in a study of haematln catalysis 

of linoleate oxidation , observed that cytochrome c , at pH 5*4, 

destroys the small amount of diene present at low levels of 

freshly prepared sodium linoleate g but conjugates diene at high 

linoleate levels ,

Since destruction of the haematln catalyst has been shown 

to occur in haematin**oatalysed oxidation of linoleate (54,68), 

and in view of the fact that the possible decomposition of 

cytochrome e in their reaction system was not considered by 

Blain and Styles , it would seem not unlikely that the increased 

formation of conjugated diene observed by these workers at the 

high linoleate concentrations was due to breakdown products of 

the haematln compound rather than to cytochrome o itself , 

promoting the formation of conjugated linoleate hydroperoxide # 

Effect of lipoxidase Concentration on the Interaction of the 

too Syai;eiM3,

The effect of lipoxidase concentration on lipoxidase- 

haemoglobin interaction at the tvm pB levels was determined by 

measuring the relative activities of solutions of varying 

concentrations of lipoxidase and comparing the results with 

those obtained , under similar conditions , for solutions containing 

the same range of ensyme concentrations but with haemoglobin 

added in constant proportion.

Sodium linoleate was used in these experiments at a level of 
1*4 X .
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Pig, 4 5 . - Effect of lipoxidase concentration on lipoxidase- 
-haemoglobin interaction at pH 7-6,

A - Lipoxidase control,
B "■ Lipoxidase+haemoglobin in constant proportion 

Sodium linoleate level.: 1-4 x 10“^M»
Regotion time : 60 s^ronds.
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From the oonsidemtiotis already cliooussod on lipoxidase*- 
haeraatilîi Intoraotion, it ho expeoted* since haemoglobin
xms being added to the eyatom along with lipojddaaop that the 
haomatin-^effeoted deetmction of conjugated diene would increase 
with increasln^^ lipoxidase concentration « That this was 
apparently the oaae at pH 9 m y  be seen from Figure 42#

At pH 7*6,on the other handj, the expected inhibition 
of diene conjugation was observed only at the highest ensymo 
concentrations e%loyedg as shown in Figure 43^ for with low 
levels of both catalytic factors in the systemp a marked increase 
in the diene was noted# Howeverp since,as reasoned eaî lierp the 
dieno**d0stroying action of the very low levels of haemoglobin 
present in the reaction system at one minute would he hardly 
notiooable at pH 7*6^ the increase in lipoxidase activity 
observed at high dilution at pH 7*6 may be explained, in 
agreement with the supposition already made, as due to catalysis 
of the formation of conjugated diene by haemoglobin«breakdown 
products #

The addition of further amunta of haemglobin to the 
system, in the presence of lipoxidase, would account adequately 
for the gradual lessening of this effect and for the resulting 
decrease in diene observed at the ve%y high ensyme concentrations 
examined ,

The lack of proportionality observed between concentration 
of lipoxidase and diene conjugation at pH 7*6 is to be expected
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since the ensyme was acting in a system at a pH level well 

below its optimum. It is interesting to note from Figure 43 

that a more nearly linear relationships such as was found at 

pH 9, was restored in the presence of the haematln compound« 

Attempts to Vary the Relative Hearts of the Two pH Maxima,

As described earlier in this seetion^ the Interaetloii of 

lipoxidase and haematln in the lipoxidase assay system v̂ aa found 

to result in a pH-activity curve with two pH maxima ̂ the smaller 

of the two peaks occurring at pH 7*6* One of the intentions of 

this study was to determine suitable reaction conditions under 

whioh the relative heights of the two pH might be changed.

Evidence from the two preceding parts of this section 

suggested that changes in the ratio of activity at the two pH 

roaxima might, through the dÜTerential effects on either maximum 

by haematln, be produced by suitable adjustment of both linoleate 

concentration and the level of lipoxidase in the reaction system.

Accordingly, the substrate-^aotiviby relationships at the two 

pH levels for lipoxidase'^haemoglobin mixtures containing different 

amounts of lipoxidase were determzuied and compared. Repeated 

observations showed the most signifioant change in the ratio of 

activity at the two pH levels to occur, in the presence of 

haemoglobin, at a sodium linoleate concentration of 0*7 % 

and with a lipoxidase level in the system of 0,002 mg. per ml, 

From the subatrate-aativity curves foi:̂ this level of 

lipoxidase,as shown in Figures 44 and 4-5, the activity of the
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Iipo2c:ldas0-«haemoglobin miicture at a linoleate concentmtion of 
0®7 % lO^^M appeared to be higher at pH 7^6 than at pH 0»

In view of the implications of theae résulta^ the pH« 

activity curve of the llpoxidase^haemoglobin mixture was 

determined^ using the method described in Appendix 1, at a 

substrate concentration of 0^7 % 10 \u The relative concern- 

rtrations of lipoxidase and haemoglobin used in this experiment 

were identical to those described above-

Under these conditionss as may he seen from Figure 465 
the change in Xipoxidase activity produced by the action of 

the haematin confound in response to pH3 resulted in a pH‘̂> 

activity curve W,th two pH maxima^ the larger of the two 

appearing at pH 7*6.

Although3 under the adopted conditions, the overall 
activity of the lipoxidase^haematin combination was unavoidably 

low, the configuration of the pH^'Ourve was found to be 

I'eproduclbla -
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3, Lipoxidase-^Haematln Intemotion in iinoleat© Oxidation 

catalysed by Orude Seya Bxtracts ,

The work described im the preceding section was ooncerned 

with the interaction of purified lipoxidase and pure haematin 

in the lipoxidaae assay system , In this context the possible 

involvement of haemtin in linoleate oxidation catalysed by 

crude plant extracts could not be overlooked •

Little or no previous study has been made of the possible 
mutual interaction of lipoxldase and haeimtin with regard to 

catalysis by crude plant extracts . Holman { #  ), however  ̂from 

studies on soya-bean germination  ̂considered there to be a 

relationship between iipoxidase and eatalase in germinating 

soya^beans. The results of these studies led Holman to 

suspect that the presence of ©atalase complicate# the behaviour 
of lipoxidase .

Recent work by Blain and Styles (87* 108) suggests that in 
crude extracts of plant material haematins do play a role in 
catalysis of fat oxidation * These workors noted that in the 
linoleate-'Coupled oxidation of carotene catalysed by crude soya 

extracts g tw© factors are apparently involved * one having a true 

lipoxiflase action in bleaching carotene by concurrent oxidation 

of linoleate and the other behaving like hsesiatins in using 
preformed hydroperoxide to bleach carotene , Blain and Styles 

found this haematin-^like factor * which they term lipoperoxidase* 
to predominate in a pH 4*5 buffer extract of defatted soya •
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linoleate:0•7x10 M.



In considering the meagre evideme available^ it ooowred 

to the writer that the question of the possible interplay 

between lipoxidase and haematin in crude extract catalysis 

might be more adequately resolved by the use of model ensyme 

systems «

The final expérimental section of this thesis is therefore

intended to contribute towards an ansv/er to this problem by a

comparative study of the behaviour of crude soya extracts with

that of model ensyme systems under Identical conditions *

Oomparison of the plî^activi*^ Ourves of Crude Extracts and 
^.Comparison of the pH^^activity Offives^^Cnide Extracts and

Model Systems •

course of these investigations that the activity of lipoxidase- 

haematin mixtures j5 under certain conditions ̂ responded to pH in 
a. fashion similar to that shown by crude soya extracts « The 

comparable configurations of the pH-activlty curves of soya 

extracts and 1 ipoxldase-haematin mixtures are shovm in. Figures 

47 to 50*

The striking similarities of the pH-activity curves of 

crude and model systems suggested that a lipoxidase-haematin
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interaction similar to that oharaotorieed in the preceding 

section mi^it he involved in linoleate oxidation catalysed 

by soya extracts.

I’o investigate the hypothesis that catalysis by crude 

soya extracts lnvo3.vea such an interaction and that haematin 

compounds are responsible for the double-maximal pH-aotivity 

curves of soya extracts* it was decided to carry out e^qaerlments 

on the pH*^activity curves of crude extracts and of model systems 

under identical conditions •

In order to simulate as near as possible in the model enzyme 
systems* conditions occurring in the crude soya extracts* it 

seemed desirab3.e to employ a known plant haematin as the haematin 

component of the model system, and for this end catalase was 

chosen,

For this series of experiments it also seemed essential to 

adopt reaction conditions for each system under which the pH 

maxima of the pH-activitsr curves would be critically discernible, 

Figure 51 shows the pH*»aotivity curve of a lipoxidase-oatalase 

mixture in which the Iîwo peaks are clearly distinguished.

Here the substrata level is half that used in the case of a

soya extract to give a comparable pH-curve configuration as shown

in Figure
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Heat lïiaotivation Btudiea of Crude ami Model Syatoms

Some heat inactivation testa were carried out on a crude 

aoya extract and on a model ensyme system.

A number of identical lipoxidase-oatalase mixtures , 

containing 1 mg. per ml. purified lipoxidase and 9*5 x 

pure catalase  ̂were heated to different temperatures and the 

effects of this treatment on the pH-activity curve of the model 

system were then determined using the method of assay detailed 

in Appendix 1 .

This procedure was repeated under the same conditions with 

20% aqueous Higerian soya extracts » prepared as described in 

Appendix 1 , and the results of the experiments are shown in 

Figures 59 and 55 .

When both crude and model systems were heated to 55*0 for 

2 minutes , the maximum in activity for each system at pH 7*6 

was found to be almost completely inhibited , whereas the peak 

at %)H 9 in both oases appeared to be significantly activated 

by this treatment * After heating to 60*0., however , the 

maximum at pH 9 of both systems became markedly depressed p while 

the lower pH maximum in each case was found to be entirely removed . 

Further heating of the crude and model systems to 70*0. appeared 

to cause almost complete destruction of the activity of both 

systems.

These heat inactivation experiments were carried out a 

number of times and in each case the results xrnre found to be



similar to those ahor̂ %

The remarkably similar effects of heating on the pH** 

activity curves of crude and model systems indicated that the 

hypothesis under consideration might he correct* tiiat is to 

say g it appeared likely that haematin^ present in the crude 

extract* was interfering with llpoxlda^s© action in the system 

both hy retarding diene conjugation at the more alkaline pH 

nmd.mum and hy causing* indirectly* the increased formation 

of diene at the lower pH maximum of the soya extract*

The apparent instability of catalase towards heat, as 

evidenced hy the activating and inhibiting effects of the 

lower temperature on the two pH maxima of the model system, 

is of interest since it is î/ell known that cytochrome o, 

another haematin coirpound ubiquitous in plant and animal 

tissues, is rema-rkably heat-stable.

Salt Effects on the pH Maxima of both Systems.

During studies of the fractionation of crude soya extracts, 

it had been noted that the presence of fairly high salt 

concentrations in the ensyme extracts caused a marked 

alteration in the forms of the pH**aotivity curves. It was, 

therefore, of considerable interest to examine and compare the 

effects of salt on the pH^characteristics of both orude and model 

systems.
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a 20% aqtioom extraqt of defatted Nigerian 

soya vms treated with solid ammonium sulphate to a saturation 

level Of 40/i . The salt was stirred slowly into the active 

solution to avoid unneoessary dénaturation effects througli looal 

high salt aonoentrations*

The effect of this treatment on the activity of the soya 

extract was determined, over the pH range 7«‘ll, under the usual 

conditions *

As shown in figure 54, the add^.tion of salt to the soya 

extract was found to cause almost complete removal of the 

maximum at pH 7*6, suggesting either partial separation or 

inactivation of the component responsible for this high activity* 

The maximum at pH 9, on the other hand, was observed to he only 

slightly affected, so that, in effect, this treatment appeared 

to change the absolute pH optimwa of the crude extract from pH 

7*6 to pH 9 «

As the soya extract was allowed to stand in contact with the 

salt, a gradual diminution of the posit at pH 9 was observed *

The above procedure was repeated with a mixture containing 

purified lipoxidase and pure catalase * The relatively low 

activity of the lipoxidase^cataXase mixture necessitated careful 

handling of the solution, and when precautions were taken to ensure



that mdua losses of activity did not occur on treatment with 
salt , the resu3.ts , aho%m in Figure 55,were found to ho 
reproducible «-

Addition of ammonium sulphate to the mixture did not 
appear to result in the complete removal of the maximum at pH 7*6, 
as was ohservad with soya extracts $ for the two pH maxima were 
still fairly well delineated <, However , prolonged contact of 

the lipoxidase#catalase mixture with salt was found to cause 

transformation of the pH^actlvity curve in a jmnner closely 
resembling that described in the case of the soya extract*
The appearance of the curves shown in Figures 54 and 55 suggests 
that this effect may have been due to removal of the catalase 
or other haematin from solution by the salt #

The apparently amlogous behaviour towards salt of the 
model and orude systems strongly indicated that a lipoxidase* 
haematin interaction occurs in linoleate oxidation catalysis by 

soya extracts  ̂thus reinforcing the evidence leading to this 
oonoluBioa already derived from the heat inactivation ocperiments *
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Mapaon and Moustafa (33.), in D.954-, reported two .f*s,otoz*3

to be involved in the linoleate^ooupled oxidation of glutathione 

catalysed by orude extracts of pea lipoxidase, one of which, 

being oyaBide^^^Bansitive, appeared to behave like a haematin 

Compound (71) «

In considering these findings, it seemed that further 

evidence of the involvemezit of haeaiatin, and of the amturo of 

its role in crude m^traot catalysis, might be obtained by 

comparing the effects of oyasiide on orude and model systems *

The effect of cyanide was determined, firstly, on the 

activity of purified lipoxidase over the pH range ? to 11 and 

over reaction periods of one minute and longer. The lipoxidase 

concentration and the substrate level used were similar to those 

adopted for the study of the model systems. PotaBsium 

cyanide, added to the reaction system at a level of 

was found to have no effect whatsoever on lipoxidase activity 

under these conditions, in agreement with Holman^ b findings (ll) , 

Having established that the purified lipo%1da.se system is 

not affected by Cyanide, it seemed likely that any consequent 

change in lipoxidase behaviour observed in the presence of
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?i&. 57. - Effect of Cyanide on the Activity of a Lipoxidase*
-Catalase mixture.

lipoxidase : 0*002 mg./ml. 
Reaction mixture : catalase : 0*5 x

linoleate : 1*4 x 10-4*.

 •-- Enzyme control. — o—  Enzyme,substrate,cyanide mixed
A — Enzyme,cyanide equilibrated simultaneously.

10 minutes before substrate added.



oataXaao would refloot the aotloxn of oyawido on the haematin 

ooïfïponent *

Figura 57 showa the effeots of 1Q*^M Oyanide on the pIF* 

activity oui»ve of the liporldase^-catalaae mixture, Gnwe A 

represents a control xvithout cyasiidê  curve B représenta 

subatmtOj, model emyme system and oyanlde^buffer mi%ed 

3iiaul.taneousiŷ  and curve 0 represents model system and cyanide™ 

buffer oq.uilibrated for 10 minutes before addition of substrate» 

% e n  model system^ cyanide and substrate were W.X0d 

simultaneouaXyp a marked iïi.iibition of the maximum at pH 7^6 

was immediately apparent. Between pH B and pH 10p on the 

other handp a slight increase in activity was observed, These 

effects became more prosiounood^ moreover, when model system and 

cyanide vfore allowed 10 minutes to react before the substrate 

was addedg for^ under these conditions the peak at pH 7*̂ 6 

entirely inhibited v/hereas the mxlmum at pi 9 was distinctly 

activated,

These results are typical of those observed for a large 

number of such experiments-

On oomparing these observations with the previously obtained 

data shown in Figure 51 ̂ it appeared that cyanide^ as expected* 

had effectively eliminated haematin-interferenoe in the



l ip o x id a s e  r e a c t io n  system »

It was therefore possible* on the basis of those findings* 
to speculate that eyazd.de activatiozf of soya extmot activity 

would refleet the presenee in the crude extracts of a haematin*» 
like inhibitor of dlene conjugation- The results suggested* 
moreover* that if cyanide inhibition* of crude extract activity 
could be manifested* support would be given to the postulate 
that haematins* In the adopted system* contribute to the 
lipoxidase activity of crude soya extracts »

In view of these considerations * it seemed worth while to 
determine whether the differential effects of cyanide on the pH 
maxima of a crude soya extract could be demonstrated,

Accordingly* the effect of cyanide on the pH-actlvity
curve of a 2Qfi aqueous Higeriaa soya extract was examined under 
conditions similar to those described for the model ensyme system.

In the case of the crude extract* however* a dissimilar 
response to cyanide was found. figure 56 shows that cyanide, 
added simultaneously to the reaction system* had no effect on 
the maximum at pll 7*6, but caused a marked increase in activity 
between pH 8 to pH 10 as was noted earlier in the Case of the 
lipoxidase^oatalase mixture - This ̂  activatiozi' effect became 

more apparent when soya extract and cyanide had been equilibrated
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pH 4*5 buffer extract of Nigerian Soya.
linoleate concentration : 1*4 x 10”^ .  

level of cyanide in system : 10"^M (KCN.)
—  •—  Enzyme control.

° Enzyme,substrate,cyanide mixed
simultaneously.

— ^   Enzyme,cyanide equilibrated for
10 minutes before substrate added.
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for 10 laimttes before addit'ion of siibatrate to the system, 
nmâer these experimental ooiidltiow, oyanlâe«i»hlbitlon of 

the aotivlty below pH 8 waa hardly noticeable*

from these observations ̂ which were repmtedg it seems 

likely that the maximum in activity of the orude extract at 
pH ?*6 was not the funotion of a haematin compound* l%o 

results do imply that haematin ig Involved In linoleate 
oxidation catalysed by soya extracts ̂ but as an agent for the 
decomposition of linoleate hydroperoxide@ thus corroborating 
the evidence already obtained on other grounds by Blain and 
Styles W ) *

figure 68 shows the effect of cyanide on the pH-<*aotivity 
curve of a 20/C pE 4^S buffer extract of defatted Nigerian soya, 
%t will be observed that the effect of cyanide on the maximum at 
pH 8 was very alight and that changes in the activity of the 
buffer extract in this region were scarcely disoerniblOp as had 
been found in the oase of the corresponding aqueous soya extract 

At pH levels above 8 there was an unHdatelcable increase in
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lipoxidase which ̂ It will be noted g was found to
result in the appearance of a maximum in activity at pH 9.

%his seems to indicate that the apparent absence of a 

maximum in lipoxidaaa activity at pH 0 from the pH*"Ourve of 

a freshly prepared pH 4*8 buffer extract^ may be due to the 

predominance in such as extract of the haematin^llke diene 

destroyer * This observation also tends to support the 

findings of Blain and Styles (87, 109) that haematin present 

in crude soya is more soluble in pH 4^5 buffer than in 

distilled water*

The data presented in this section favour the hypothesis 
that a mutual interaction exists between lipoxidase and haematin
in linoleate oxidation catalysed by orude soya extracts* with 
haematin effecting the breakdown of the conjugated linoleate 
hydroperoxides formed by lipoxidase.
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The BsiperMemta described on lipoM 
lateraotioa show that the preaonae of haematin affects the 
oliaracterlstieB of the lipoxidase oxidation# While the

^in^oatalyaed cieetruoticm of eonjiigatod diem 

e in the lipoxidase eyetem Is alear**ontf the data 
on the haematln«#indnoed Iwreaae in diem is not eo easily

The relatiomhip beWeen ilposcidaso and haematin in the 
adopted system was oomplioated both by the ooneidoi'able number 
of variables in the reaction syatem and also by the de struct ion 
of the haematin compound# Due to the complex nature of the 
system* a number of rational interprotatiom may be put forward 
to explain the anomalous increase' in diene observed In the 
preaenoe of haematin# Nevertheless* the simplest ea^planatlon* 
and the one wMoh fits all the facts oonoerned* Is that the 
in

rt of haei
of W V % WCÎ. J-sV Î3

The Gonoopt of a haematin eleavage product capable of 
conjugating diano* wliioh has not previous3y been oonsidored# 
would account adequately for the observations made recently by 
Blain and Styles (67) on haematin catalyais of dieno foimatlon at
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contribute to this Imreaeed oxygen u 

In the course 
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oompotmd* %sem found to have m

M* reenonsi

on the breakdoim of

It seems likely* therefore# that the
phenomenon of increased production of conjugated diem in tim 

lipoxidase system is a cleavage fragment of the haematin 
Since this effect was detected not only in the presence c

Ljugatod haem proteins haemeglobia and oatalase* but also in the
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the m e  of model oneyme systems# One cannot be aaaured of
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duplicating the oondltlom oocurring la plant tieau© extracts,
For example* crude aoya extracts# when ia high ooacentratioas 
auoh as these employed in the present study* ©oatalE large 
amounts of extraneous protein and ainoa* ia general# proteins 
in solution exhibit enrfaea active properties# the possibility 
exists that the increased lipoxidase activity observed between 
pH 7 and 0 in the case of soya extracts was the result of lowered 
surfao© tension and the conséquent inorease in substrate 
availability in the heterogeneous reaction systems existing at 
these pH levels# This of feet does not seem unlüœly aino© 
extraoto of Nigerian soya* which showed high activity in the 
adopted system around pH 7#6* contained a great deal more soluble 
material than did those of Ghlneee soya which was a much richer 
source of lipoxidase s, The results of the experiments on cyanide 
effects on crude and model systems tend to support the line of 
argument that the increased formation of conjugated dieno 
obaerred around pH 9*6 in the case of crude soya extracte was not 
altogether caused by a haematin compound* or* rather# by a haematin 
derivative#

The present study* however* does provide strong evidence to 
indicate that the primary function of haematin in linoleate 
oxidation catalysed by crude soya ostracts ia the destruction of 
the linoleate hydroperoxides formed by the action of lipmrldaae#

It seems clear# therefore# that a mutual interaction ©sdats
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à îiiotîaod fo:£* the aepamtioai of haematlnmfrae

lipœcldaao from aoja^baaiio Ime beoB cWvolopeâq 
2<, f W  ohmraqteriatlcs of the haemat&BMfrao lipo^Mase ayotom 

htwe beam ief:Uxed molmg t W  dlomo coBjugatlon method of aaoê Tï» 
3# T W  imoatmrated^fat ô sidaao beha’̂ioiir of haeraatilE eompomtcip 

has been established^ Im its diene**deetî.’oylBg aotioB 
Imeraatin appears to behave more like a metal oataüjst tham 

m  oagipiOô
4.0 T W  iBteraetioB of purified li|x>sddase © M  pure haomatia la 

the adopted m ivùtûon system has boom os-samiEod mid tlio variable 0 
tm o lvQ û  Im m been studied^ From t W  data obtaiBod it is 
eoBoluded that the proaoBoe of imomatlB ooraplleato© the 
behaviour of ],lp03cldme#
Xb the eoirrso of this iBteraotiom teomatlB is deotroyodp and 

ovMenoo has been obtained to suggest ttet a oleavage produot 

is capable of eomjugatlBg dleao*

6* fho eharaotoristics of crude soya oztraote mid llpoxldaoê  
ImematiB miasture© have been, exem&med m à compared^ Om the 
basis of tW work oerried out9 the possible Imterfermoe from 
haematia presoîrt- la uiisaturâtecl'̂ fat o:?;idatloB© oatalysed by 
omde plant extraots emimt be overlooked#
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APf&mDIK I, 
&IP0%IDA8B ASSAY*

The following re&gon&a a&d apparatua aro reg&lrod*
Baaetion Buffer, pH 9#f 10 ml* 1 ei®0Bia and 30 ml* ammonium 

chloride, diluted to 2000 ml* wIM% diotillod water* 
j|3Lbd9%rKW&i)l:9'<a #06wBt3Lcwa tw3j%E%3ür8p %%H %&*# "bo p&& IldttOS"» snhwaasa (>t)SK33rvTat%&,<)3&ei 

over a fairly wide range are regul%%d* Walpole (109) pB 2 to 
5*5 acetate buffer #etem and Britton and Melford^a (110) pH 6 
Ibo jLd! ]p&%D;8%)&w&lie %ywj&3%B3p egrerbeKk laswre Ibaen ;fo%wow& 8()%rys&K%ieiüb# 

irabye TfoljameiB odf %&&3jpo]U&*8 nilastHajee <%f iBCH&jkuwm ewsetatte ewGwl 

0 * #  tydrooblorlo acid are diluted to o m  Immdmd volumes#
The 0.41'f potaealum dlhydmgen pWaphat#/0 * 2M eodlm LfdrorMe 
buffer mlKtwe of Britton and Wolford 1b also diluted o m  ia

flae pH of the réaction buffers are determimed in the 
preeome of the appropriate quantity of substrate#

Bmyme eztraotlcm buffer, pE 4,5*** 114 ml* of 0*1# aaeti© acid 
and 06 ml* of 0#1H sodium acetate $

Aqueous eodium hydro3d.de/pota80lum cyanide M  A 2 ®  solution of 
sodium hydro3[ide in distilled water, containing §% potassium 

cyauldo, is used to atop the emym# reaction#
Alcoholic sodium Isydrossideg*̂ *̂ 4 #** emetic soda pelleta are 

diaaolveel la 5 ml* of warm distilled water and diluted to 
100 ml* idLth etlmml* The solution 1# standardised in the 
usual %my*



il

8adâ.tM lirioleata Mattel linoleate, obtained from the
Hormel lastitiite, Mlamesota, ia stored In evacuated ampoules 
at ^ 2 0 % each ampoule containing 0*81 of methyl 
llAi0l@at0, wMch is équivalant to 0*20 giu of iinoleic acid*
A slight wcess of the alcoholic I aoditim hydro3d.de solution 
is added to am opened ampoule a M  mized* fh© solution :1s 

allowed to saponify overnight, end diluted to 100 ml. with 
distilled water® One ml* of this solution eontarlns 2 mg* 
of limolele acid# The substrate thus prepared Is freshly 
IB3uGk& 18,%) juoi» Gwachk (Kag3SK%dLBK9a%te 

glpN8(yb:rt>pdb&yb<3SW8db%?3,(3 ]%MS8w&i%3%&i&GWBl}Eis*» %fhw3 BîiSLgpsa» 12gciig%}8&& 0g3e>ct%%%)«. 

]piïoib(M%w&t(33r :&j3 t&eeel TW%2%%alLé3a§̂b%% ;83l,& RiP, isOLlt iKducMbli 

1 cm* cells*
Réaction flaeke*^ The reaction is carried out in 200 ml* conical 

flasks* These arc thoroughly cleaned by soaking overnight 
in a fitroaig oaugtia soda solution* Then they are rinsed 

thorouglily with tap water and them distilled water before 

dligfiJGyy jToa* t&se* IBetMWR&Gwa aweawagre lykwqgr iBgyp txa %*l%i8K3c& tiioarcMjygMgr 

with distilled water and dried* Soaps and detergents should 

never be used for cleaning glmewre, since the presence of 

trace# of such surface^actlve ageata may Interfere with the 

maay#

The preparation of crude aoya esctraotaw The coarsely ground soya 

meal la defatted for ais-s hour© In a Gosclilet apparatus with



ill

diethyl, ether a ) * The defatted material le ground
to pass a ôCLmeeh eleve, and 3 euspeMed In 23 ml# of 
either distilled water or pH *4# 5 extraction Wffor * The
mixture 1# eWcen for one hour, then oentrlfuged for ten 
minutes at 2000 r*p#m* and doomxted through a Ho* 1 Mhatman 

filter paper*
fhe reaction ia carried out In the prepai'ed comical flasks, 

the additions being made In the following order#

«ÆLWiBB B m w A i m n a e k  B ü & J E w
1# .Reaction Buffer, 3# ml* Reaetion Buffer, 50 ml*
2o Substrate solution, 1 ml* Aq* sodium hydro3d.de/pataseimm eyanlde, 1 ml*
3b B w y m e  solution, x ml# B m y m e  solution, %  ml*
4# Aq$ sodium %dro:%ld0/ Substrate solution, 1 ml#

pot as alum cyanide, .1 ml«
The reaction buffer ia added to the flasks and them equilibrated 
with atmoaplierlc ô grgem before use* After the substrate 
solution has been added, the flask le thoroughly shaken up#
The enzyme solution is then added from a mloroburette with a 
capillary attaohmont, the volume of crude or purified emyme 
solution used being about 0*05 to 0#30 ml* The flask Is 
rotated during the addition and alao during the time the 

reaction ia proceeding* M soon as the engyme le added, a 
stop tmtch le started and after exactly o m  minute the eodlum 
hydroxlde/potseelum oymilde eo&itlon le added to atop the reaction.
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APPBÎTOÏX II.
liK/iauK»i 
m  ÏHE «

lïlSTBÜCÏIOH

H 7*6 to pH pH 7*6» lOC 

potassium dlhydrogen phosphate and 40 ml* 0#2M 
hydro3d.de, diluted to 2,800 ml# with distilled water* 
pH 9a 100 ml* 0*411 potaeeium dihydrogen phosphate and 50

lydxmide, diluted to 3,000 ml# with dietilled
water.

purified
mixture A 2 mg# per ml* solution of

g
Gontainlng 5 % 10*̂ *̂ M pure haemoglobin

ueDu*

Lum llnoleate solutioas^ k substrate solution eoutaining the 
equivalent of 2 mg# per ml# liuoloia acid is uaed#

laeiaX aeetio miât^ b B̂\

ether aad glacial aootie uold mixed together in the volume
ratio 10:15 $1#

.amine lydrookloridos*̂  â 10^ eolation ia distilled water ia

used,

a ferrioyaal as*̂  k If aqueous aolutioa is em

present ia the raaetioa system



iri

Golorlmetrio measurements Wqt the im m im  

metlmemogXobin, the Hilgea? ÏÏv:l 
umd with wmreXangth slit width ^aad 1 om# celle#

for the eetjmatlom of laorgaMo Iron, the lElger %ekker 
obsorptlometor is employed with Ilford epeetrai hlm ^gm en  

filters (Mo# 604) and 40 mm,# cello#
Reaction flasks I» The reaction is carried out in 200 ml# 

conioal iMasks# All glassware must be scrapulouely 
cleaned̂  the method described in Appendix I mey be used.

/:

«tiasa(si»s;tiT.W3*t

0#1 ml# of the lipoxidaeé*"hamoglobin mixture is introduaed 
into the reaction flask containing 50 ml# buffer and 1 ml# 
sodiim linoleat© aoliition# The reaction is a3J.ow@d to proceed 
for a suitable time# The reaction le them stopped by tlie 
addition of 1 ml# of hydroxylmlne lydroehloride solution to 
the flask contents $ One ml# of alcoholic o«*phensmthrolin@ 
and 2*5 ml# of the solution of potassium ferrioyanide are

to the flask, followed by X.Ü ml# of the 
acid mixture# The contents of the flask 

are ehaken and then transferred to a separating funnel# After 

equilibration the two phases are separated* The aqueous phase 
is transferred to a 100 ml# graduated flask and the organic 
phase to a 10 ml* graduated cylinder# The volume of the 
organic phase in the cylinder ia adjusted to 5 ml* with

0 acid#



The colour of the mmploit in the

graduated flask is devolopad using dilute mmomia solution* T W  

solutioa is made up to 100 ml* with glasa*̂ diet:lllod water and 

minced well* The coloured solution is read againet a blm& 

solution lureparod in the sa» way as the test solutions mrcept 

that distilled water is substituted for the lipo.xMasa and 

Irlnoleate solutions*

Tha concentration of inorganic iron in the test solution is 
obtained by reference to a standard graph constructed from data 
obtained by use of a standard iron solution, prepared from reagent 
iron xd.ro* From thXn figure, t W  imeaoglobin destroyed in the 
l.ipoxidase'̂ linoloate gystom within a certain time may be expressed 
as a peroentsige of the iron originally present in the intact 
haemoglobiEo TMs latter figure is determined by wet osddation 
of the pure iiaemoglobin solution, ming cone* sulphiwde and nitrle 

acids, followed by the colorimetric meamirement of the iron by the 
method described above*

The optical density of tixe acid motlaaemoglobin fraction in the 
orgeMc pims© is measured in the speotrophotometor at 498 mp against 
a blank solution of butmiol/ether/acetic acid mixture* From this 
reading the Memoglobin destroyed in the particular trbiie interval msy 
be expressed as a percentage of the original acid methaemoglobin 
value of the 3̂ystem$


